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exas Republicans ra eli
WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas Republicans are

denOUflCing Pre1;;idenl OinlOO's budset bluepint, despite
the tact that It contains billions of dollars forche SIBle
and funds some ofthe programs chey hold dear.

The key sticking point, they say., is Clinton's plan
to rai e taxes.

"Just as Republicans feared, this is more taxes.
more spending and more deficits," said Rep. Lamar
Smith, R-San Antonio, who was delegated by House
GOP Icad£'rs 10 pick alWl Clinton's S 1.52IriI.lion bOOget.

Said Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas: "The American
people may not comprehend the arcane 'baselines'
or the blltions of dollars that mark the national budget,
but they understand that President Clinton intends
[0 tax their gasollne, their income andtheir Social
Security benefits."

Clinton subrniued his fiscal 1994 budget Thursday,
a quiet time on Capitol Hill since most members of
Congress arc back at home for the Easter recess.
Congres ional staffs canned the I] -pound lome
scarchi ng for funding in their districts. but there was
liule immediate reaction from many lawmakers.

Gov. Ann Richards' staff was pleased with the results.

"We are absolutely deliShted that our projects are
in the president's budget. It's good for1exas., h'sgood
forth.e nation," sai.dRichards spoke man BiUCryer~
The governor was on cate :bu ineas in. Mexico and
unavailable for comment,

Cryer and others said die maindrawb&J;K was die
adrninistranon 's planr.o impose a bmad-basa1energy
tax. Asked if the enera)' tn tempera enthusiasm for
the budget, Cryer said! '"'TheenellY' tax isa big COIlCeJri
and frankly we are still reviewing and analyzing the
energy tax to see what the effects will be. t'

Smith, who sits on lheHouse BudgctCommittee,
said: "The energy tax. is going to hit.Texans harder
than most Americans. Notonly are they going to pay
about $500 more per household, but the tax is going
to hit the energy industry, which provides so many
jobs to Texans,"

But Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen, who
represented Texas in the Senate (or 22 years, called
the energy tax fair. Bentsen said it "will conserve
energy. clean up the environment ... and will cost a
family earning $40,000 under $17 a month" when
it goes into full effect by 1997. .

The energy tax, which would mise $72biUion over
five years, would uan late iROO an ':timated, 1.5 ceo
a gaUon increase at Ihe gaspwnp and wo~d iocJCase
the average bome ,electric· bill by $2.25<8 month.

Texas Railroad,CornmiUioner Barry Wi1l:iamson,
in testimony to a House committee laSt month, .d
thatallhough Texas accounts for 6.8 perceIIt of the
population~ it would bear 12,8 percent of lhcenerBY
tax's brunL

The energy tax proved so unpopulartb_ Sen. Bob
Krueger, D~Texas. cited. it as ,part ·oftbe reason he

..,pposed Clinton's budget resolution. in the Senate -
one of only two Democrats to defeet frompany ranks ..

Despil:e lhat,. Krueger ~kesman GAgWeincr .slict
"There are cerUlinly many things in there 10 like.
(Krueger), as you know, suppons the super collider
and the F-16 program."

CLinton'sov("Z3]1tax package would cost the average
Texan $203 more a year, said the Nortbeasl~Midwest
Coalition, ~congressional researdI group that provided
state-by-state estimates of the budget's impact.

Many of Clinton's plans for TelW projects already
were known, from the broad guidelines he outlined

O'Leary defends
super collider

WAXAHACHIE. Texas (AP) .
Energy Secretary Hazel O'Leary
defended the $8 ..25 billion super
collider Thursday. telling reponcrs
and workers on the colossal scientific
project: "It ain't pork."

Collider supporters became
concerned earlier this year when
O'Leary said she does "not feci
passionately" about the giant atom
smasher. In fact.cne colliderofficial.
speaking on condition of anonymity,
said earlier thaI "there are mixed
signals" from 0 'Lcaryon the project

O' Lear~ used h r first" j tUO the
super coJlider site Thursday to allay
fears that she is lukewarm on the

project.
Following a General Accounting

Office report critical of the super
col lider's management, O'Leary
defended the collider and has since
said: "I and my administration
continue to support this project."

She reiterated that view Thursday
aflcr examining the high-powered
dipole magnets and peering down the
2~5-fo01 shafts where construction
on the collider's 54-mile underground
tunnel is progressing ..

Scientists hope the giant particle
accelerator will offer dues to the
origin of mauer.

"While the site is in Texas, work.
for this project is going on in a
number of stales ... Illinois. Virginia.
where I was born, Louisiana and
other states that. I'm going to leave
OU1," she told about 150 super
collider workers and reporters.

"This is science that has been
planned for and dreamed of for
decades. And it ain 'I pork."

Collidcr laboratory spokesman
Russ Wylie said criticism of 0 'Leary
was "unwarranted."

"I've never heard a stronger
department endorsement of the
project than the one she gave today, "
he said.

O'Leary also used the event to
introduce Houston attorney Bill
White as her deputy secretary.

Congressional opponents already
are gearing up for their annual fight
to terminate the collider. They nearly
succeeded last year, when the House
voted to slash all funds.

Consumer
prices rise,
0.1 percent

WASHLNGlON (AP) - Consumer
prices edged up only 0.1 percent in
March. helped by the smallest
medical care inflation in ninc years,
the government said today in a report
that eased inflation worries.

The slight. seasonally-adjusted
increase in the Labor Department's
Con urncr Price Index followed
increases or 0.3 percent in February
and 0.5 percent 'in January. The
earlier reports had raised rears among
some economists that inflation had
stopped declining and was stan1'hg to
accelerate.

Today's numbers bolstered the
case of other analysts who had
continued to argue inflation would
not be a problem this year.

Nevertheless. the seasonally
adjusted annual rate of tnfladon for
the year so far is 4 percent, signifi-
cantly higher than the 2.9 percent rate
for all of 1992.

More importantly for economists,
the core innation rate - prices
excluding the volatile food and
energy sectors - has risen at a 4.3
percent annual rate so far this year,
compared with 3.Jpercent. for all of
last year.

Those core prices, which analysts
consider a bcucr measure of
underlying inflationary pressures than
the overall rate, shot up 0.5 percent
during both January and February but
rose only 0.1 percent in March.

Some on Capitot HiU contend
White House support for the collider
wiUebb after a special. Senate
election in Texas in May, where the
interim senator, Bob Krueger. fac·es
a tough challenge,

Krueger toured the collider with
O'Leary, as did Rep. Joe Barton.one
of the RepubJicans running against
Krueger in the May 1 election. Rep.
Pete Geren, D.Fort WorJ.hand Rep.
Martin Frost, D-Dallas, also toured
the facility.

"This is bigger than the Senate
race ..It is bigger than politics," said
Barton, R~Ennis, whose district
.include part of the col1ider.

The Energy Department has
included $640 million in its fiscal
1994 budget for the collider, which
would mark a 19 percent increase
over current funding.

Cat saves man's life, di~s
in early morning house f.:re

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) - Gus Grisbam tblu bls cat sayed b~-
life.

He woke about 11:30 a.m.Sunday to find Maude, hi Penian cat,
lyinK on top or him. .

"She was lay'ng on my chest pawlnl on my race "beD I woke up,"
Grisham said, HI r chfld over and tried to throw her out tbe wbuk,.,
but the window "0 IdD't en."

Grisbam had notle d t at tbe floor turnacew ·onnre Ind I be
began to d, the fI u .sprea4to Le cellini. Grlsbam sal4 be".
forced to leap throulh .• bed roo window 10 escape the bllize.

Maude di din telire, bul bl. otber pets· three do. ,Inlplna
and anotber c8.1 -, It out lely.

A piece or dolbln. f .t eaulbtnre axt to. .eater II caused
the blaze, an Amarillore Dep ... _ eat .pok; an Id.

Without Maud '. Ip, Grb •• -- _ be', e rtal he would =t
have made It out ot... laJ ry..free.

"I alread, know deep d -~ In _t" IU wid 'f ave_ It
without her, there' n.odo ttn .yDltn,"be -Id u ••• _"-'~l.:~t
m'y peried pet!'

Llvlnll Lurd' .SUpper . .. .
Members of the Church of the Nazarene here participated In
a recreation of the Biblical Lord's Supper on Palm Sunday as
part of Holy Week activities. Today is Good Friday, celebrated
as the day Jesus was crucified. Holy Week activitie will come
to a head on Sunday with Easter, which celebrate's Christ's
resurrection from the dead. In Hereford, local churches will

celebrate Easter with a sunrise service at 6:45 am, inWhiteface
Stadium. Players in the Lord's Supper were: Raben Chavez
as Jesus; and the 12 Apostles. Monty Smith, Alan Smith.' .
Harris, Joe Weaver, Brandon Holcombe, Wade Holc,ombe~
Randy Burrison, Garth Menick,8rand0n Om.l", .Rainhez,
Brack Bryant and Eddie Morton ..

Backing down on promises "no
expert says of ho ed-up cult lea

c ,.
r

3: 14," ,ap ,Old Tesaament verse, was
unfbdedin USI place aboul4S minu
later,

The Bureau of Alc6bQl.Tobaoco
and, F~eanD_· Feb. 28 raid on abe
compoundresulteClm - 4S·minute
gunfight dW left four ATF agents
dead and 16 iJljured. At leut lWO
colti were ,tiL

U,ni,te,d Wa.y !pllanls gllolf
tourney to rale f,und'
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AUSTiN lAP) Iicpok.eunan for tiODlID' be panioa ill n&o 'euet.
. Gov. Aa.a RIcbardI caIIod I OIl of "We tfaiat dlere .., IOIDe

...... iDduIIryprcp.wl. _1IId tecImicaI c:bInpI dial caa be ...
on COIIIQJDer reCOI'IJII. Ibat will not ODIy mate it mom

~ companica Tbunday efflC~t for OJ bUl alJo ubim .. ,
unveiled before abe House InIurIDco make It lea COIIIy." Gentry aid.
Commiuee Ipproximaccly 100 But &he lIMe'. chief iDsuruce
can-aesinlWC insunD:e~.~plaIOnandievenlconsumerlDd

_RicbardI' deputy preU.1ecrewy public walChdog JIOuJM said tile
ChuCk McDonaldcaDed Iho-..rel 'p_..I. wouldlcavepolicyb---

I ~', ...... uhow ofiDsudnce hlduIIryai~ ofinlunmceC!OlnP8"ua;'
I " fOrce, aDd ,dlsfqutI far people woo .. It would be disutrous for
I bu,y iDlUl'lDCe...' conJwnen. It IBid, Slate ,Baud of'

"It ill liUle .•U1pI'iJiollbat it il Insurance' Chlirwoman Claire
lucll a hllllnt attempi by the KoriOlh.
~UJtry:' McDonald aid. Keeping ,ICC rot insurance
_ But Rick OenIJ'y, In inIurance comt-ies' financial reportS would
industry spokesman, __said, _pte ~~ Texans of informatioll that
~wouldcu.uheCOllofdolDl 11 available to consumeR in molt
bLlSl.ne and ulUmarcly lead to o~ ...... she 1Ild. '
eheaper raIes r~rcoRJ~IJlUI, And !he ~veri, JII'OPO.- ,. saJs aimedll
.~ Amona Ihc chaoscs. the insurance ,weakening the Office. of Public,
I~USIrY. wan~, to: . lnaurance Counrd are a ·'direct
..: Kc!p secret :financial ~am.ina. attack on CODIUIIlU ad\:,ocacy in this
bons of Insurance comparues. awe It she said .

_- Remove lhe Texas Dcpanmeat Oentry said OPIC lias become 100
of Inl~ce. ~U-~_nUID~ and .~veindimandinaintonnadon'
co~~laint DOUcethat II~uircd on from ~nsuraace' companies when
poLICies. " prepannl recommendationl fon .. te
_ - .~an.p thelhrce-membcr hearinp.' ,

,.!ull~ume In.urance _~, ,wb~h "We now have bad almoll ,two
regulalelratcs. lOa mne-member' ycanof experience with a revitalized
pan"tlrne~. ...'. _ office of COIIIumcr poteclion aDd it ,

-, Limn. ,~e ..ISlalC, s ,~ns~mel, has been. our experience that there
J1Cprcsencauve.mansurancehearinss. neednobesomechanlesmade" he

~Allow insurance trade orpniza- said. -. '

High ne,s, 80', ,.turdt y ,
Hereford had. bag· of .59Thursday and a :10 of.29 ibi ,

'mmjn,I,~.:emdin,gtoKPAN. Tempcra'UR~ wcm e~pcclCd
to bem the upper 70s today. TOn1Sl1t,.£i Ifwith a low in lbe,
lower40s~ Sourbwo-tw': d l()'lOmpb, becomingnon:b c" 'I
late. Saturday, 'umy ith high nc~ar80. We t tononhwc-t
wind 10-.20 mph' and gusty.

Chamber-wom,en to meet
The Deaf Smith County Cbamber of Commerce Women-.

D.ivi:sion win hold. its quanerly moctiagat 7 p.m. Monda,y in
th.C Community Center, HercfotdIndcpendcnt Sohool D'ttiet
SuperintendeDt CbarleW. Grecnawalt wiU addre members
on the May 1 state constitutional election to c.ge school
funding. In additiontlbc group will announce the winner of .
the recent membership drive. The meeting i open to division
members" and anyone can.join the division at the door forSlO
annual dues. '

II

,Norlhwes,' wlnner.s
, North.wcst BI.ementary School princlpal AHceLockmiUerposc:~

with the school's April Principal Awaniwinners.,Students are
recommended each month by teachers for citizenship and good
work. The April winners ate lunch on the stage with Mrs·.,
Locsmiller at a specially decorated table. They received pencils.
a certificate, a balloon, a McDonalds Happy M~al anda.spcciaJ
trc at. April winners are: Amanda Allman and,Stcvc.nWilsQri.
kindcrganen;. ~:rikaGrij:ai.vaand ~8dos tdciendcz,.first ,grade:
Angela Shave and Matthew CoUier~sccondgrade; Karl Sherrod
and Jason Cagle, third gra~. " " ,

,..

... News Digest
World/National

, ' '

WAS,HINGTON - The CUnlDD admioiSll'alioolsooopatulatinlitsdf'or ,do"ng sornetbing no other adminislralion bas ever done· 'producms
. complete budgetiniu: fintyea:r in office·. But Republieans '1lhcy
d n'~ like:the full·seale doc::umena any betterlhan, the earlier .a.bridged
'veeston. '

LOS ANGELES - A defense' attorney blarRedR,odney King for last
year's riots and praised police officers who beat him. The prosecution
cbarged lhat the officers meted out Slreet Justice because King was
..disrespectful. ..
, MD...WAUKEB·1be ~cxdaataJC.cXlbecity·stwo.W*rJU:ifialion
pi ms to shut down lOday u the investigation of an outbreak. oC fiu·lite
illness focused on abc :municipalwater ~pl)'. . '

,lUZLA. Bosnia~Henelovfna· SOme2~OOOMuslims from Srebrenita
.reacb Thzla af~ 5a11eJdns{or pllaQes, 'on U.N.uucband i~ling
swne ..duowjOl, Serbs. MeM.whitle,1be U.N. oommandctin Bosnia .Bgbu
leg' et into abebesk-..l town the .MUSlims- . -.....1.,;_ I ·I.--Ll.··l_ &_ _ \YeIe so UI••lln""I.I;OIIII.OII Y "WJ.ll.lu.
to have escaped. . ,

WA$HlN01ON - ThefederaJ gowmment. stepping up its (tghtapinSt
sexually ttansIIlittcd diseases, will require thai birth coruml pills. condoms
and~olber.CODttaceptiYes speD out on packages how far dley go to proteCt

&Jost disease.
WASHINGTON· The Food and Drug Adminisuauon IS being urged

to put tough,QCwresDictions ,on MSQ by consumeD who say the flavor
enhancer is a potential killer.

Defense· of Rai/ey to stert Winners
after tria/recess for Easter pi~k liP.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) • 0. hom;c;d....p"'m.di .. '.d .nd 10!WI"" jury by Wednesday· $9 m 11110n
somewhat,ofasourD04e.lhesta1e1w spontaneous. ,_' If~victed,RaUcyrlCel",plD20 AUSTIN (AP) .~Abo
~ilScasea~ns~'YalkerRailey. ,He~id "staged" _offenders' Ycall i~.priIon. " __,~__won $8p4mi1lion in- r::..:
lh f~er Dallas m~ms.~r"accused u uau~ kill. a1_home, rarely lr;ave __ Despite Th~y _I selbac~" plaMed lOict her first us
of try,Utgto strangleIUs Wife1ft 198? ' forenSIc e~l~~nce, al~r Jhe cnme :em:~:~~..::c:~ FridaY.l~ 07ICiaii satrymcot
. But an Easter wee~nd recess In sccne,lrylomls.leadpohccandof~ "I" fil~ ...wbeUer ,,'- - .. The numbers' drawn were:

lheauemplcdmurderUialdelayedthe are present when the body II ..m ec..... evaym~~ 2-4.7-9.14-.31.
formal start of defense tesLimony discovered. hp qUipped U M left the c.owuoom. , t.oft_rv - ...__ .- . - ' .
... ~.• M dB"' "r' - d- .. 'h .. Old th Lcad ......,.·-lawy-DouIMuJder -.J spo~",uman ~dyun.,.;•. '00. y.~n a·' omesuc 'om'CI.C.. ere ..'_~\001_ . - •. ' , .. ::. -. - •. _" Vannoy said the winnerofWCdnel

State DisuictJudgePatMeDoweU u~u~JJy_is.~a delay. i.n ~,~rtin.s~· '~red a t P\e0~~ 1n ~1i::-i day's dmwiogis a. woman from ~
laANe the ,defenses ~ .. ". rv. weelr-nd' '~,lctt~ ~.lh. 0,d!fendan.'. tean. csmbbsb, '_I:~.;:ment-bu- tOllw'4 e;th' .e~,~,nth' -'nk~ CC)rpus Christi area.-'. Sbe~ladncd 'to'
_. ' .' .' _ ':I' - '"' ' an ,alibI," Oomez.l8Jd. Cm;t •. ' .' Wl a ,..... •.- l . • It ' . lh fi-- . ,

) ~:-'.' -' _ _ deIxu:Idna:~R'OiiIan~ . -._ ~,I aoo Ihe ' T. ti M'--.·~' '" , •..1."' '" 10 ·youtnowm. ~·.enora1l~· ---.'GA." J ~ ....JC UP, e us,t of enn,uaIbud t bl . de . .1. .~ that· . b''JI' fdoll' r circumsran&ial .....~WinstRaiJe" and . , . - '- .: ".te,' ,m:~nUlln~. Y .He __=A ..,: .... ·.1 '. u' .-:.- is no .,.YJOi:InIS on. .17, ndayt ' ,MI.
Ie -_uepruu.. SPite u,e lact ~- It eonwns J JOftS0 In-lOt to "'-.'de I'('.--defi.:e:::..~t ill- _ ,.1.'f' . ' 1tncmp.ted_ alJof lh_Js.. , '. . . tinD&N ~:-y , , Vannoy." ,

the sWe and fund some of the plVgralllFlbey hold dear. ..,ua.; UIllWl .... IWIH W Y De~ ] Job Hag] smo I gun
WAXAHACHIB-EtHqySccmalyHsmI01..earydefendedlheSB.2S'.Tbat would bC wonderful,'~ ....cense:. a~yer n er -- NeithcrM;"dernorhisassociatcs Authorities _.';Bid 273 ticbu

billim super colliderThursday,ldlingrepx1ets and WOlters on me coJcwaI prosecutorCeciJ Emerson said of the auac ~ed tI1e,~ufl.10ny ,~. ~ a~mpl woUld say if Railey would late Ihe~al(:hcd five, of SlX_ num~. Thole
scionlifiCprojccc IIIuintlpork." lauer._. . ,. ~~~;:tetopoisonthlSJUry and SUlDdtooxplaininconsistcnciesintbe" UCketsareworth_S7.10ap~.

SAN ANTONIO ~On so~what of a sour note, the state hasrcsted _ ~e .~tate ~bsheslh.~ Id~ ,of "I can't think ot anything more' ,story bclOldpolitethenilhthis wife .An~ ,9,103- ~ictetlpald $~
its case .against Walter Railey. Ilbe former .Dallas minister accused of qucsuoru,.g Railey about hISecuvua '. ,1' . -- -~ -.' .. " • -' - was attac~.· , apl~ or matc:hlQS four of.1X
eryi;ng to ItnIlgle his wife mll987., , thaI A~il ni8,ht six, y~ alo whenpreJu~~ial ~ a,lloWl~gthis Wlmes5, "U1ti~teJy. 'libat wm be Dr. numbcrs~ 1~704 tickeIs.maIC:hcd

WACO. A.'cuJlexpetlwhotwwmbdwithfOl'JDt;I.BmnchDtwidian,s, anassaalant attacked Peggy Railey hlO ~S~d~f~thlat_llt~1 ~ •~..~~nestic Railey's' decision.," :said defense. three of Sll( numbers aood for $3
.......'. -":._A' 1-..1 "1..........." and, ·e·~tI'hc'r ~Of- " A"'-d. omlCI e "'-.'. ,e._eat y is ...... same as I , -, R D"'__ I. ,each." . 'says.K;snOisUIPIiXiUJpouP_mue~tnl-waYlromlSSUllDces .,. I' .1" u.:;a. '.' III d f,dan ··.. _..'th· awyer, 0)' Utili,.... I

thcy'w.i1!eud a silt,.wcet.liele.fterPassovet~ '. _She~urvived,b~liemains 'in~, sa)'LDg~ .~' e .en· tcomm~m::u __IS -, ProseculOrSdonoi.tRaile'l :~ejaclcpotrolls~ltoaboutS3
AUSTIN -A for Gov. Ann RidwdscalJcdal.iJtol!inaalD» nre,verslble vegetative ~tate. . offense. 10 IeItify. mJ1lI-:m for Saturday I Louo Texas

indUSUYpliJpOsalslnau.ck~conswner~fonnl.IDlurancecom_es ,Aftet three weeks ~d 47 . Hecallcdlhe&estimonyupatently _' Railey cold investi,lalOfS he was dtawang. ,_ . •
nnndayunRi1edbefCRIheHouselnsuranceCommiucc~imalely wltne ses, prosecutors rested inadmissible"andthejudgeqned. doing boot Msearch II Southern ne Tex~ ~mptroUer S ofl1cc
100 c~gCl in .'we insurance regulation. ~ursday but not before 10~iDga' In sustaiDinglhe4efensemotion. Methodist University at the time of ~ys $299 mdhon dol~ wordl of

AUSTIN _ A WestTexas lawmaker bas introducedTclisJation that PiVOtal legal bactJeoverdte lesumony Jodge McDowell described Gomez tbcatUlCk. He said he retumed bame tickets, have been soldslDce Lotto
would.1rip county attorneys01'llreir power 10prosecute polluten eitber of an FBI . agent that would have "as "well qualified" and his'teadmony Ibout11:40 I.m. an4 discovered his began, an November. .
through civil or criminal cases. ca~pcd thelf ~. . . ,as"very inWCStiIlI.·f but added= wife near death on Ihc SIfI8C floor. ............ •

Ao,STIN-Texas,'spendsbillioDS,oldollan,toincaroeracecri.minaIJ .Judge MCDowell round the "It is lfI.e,tind or evidence dill.' S - ODESSA.'Texas(AP).Melqwae
w.hile,somemmevicdmscanl'taffordmedk:alor.Wnaalcxpcnses,.A_y .lestimon)':provocad.vebut.~judiciat ,cou~d~~tbil.eue.~· . '_ e8'rs ,say', s laWllI service entrepreneur Do'llo
O~neral.Dan Morales says. _ The .Judle made II clear that if, Nonon opened 'dlel luCty safe·

$-4' '0- m'-I'II-·o'n reques ,-'e'd· cr;~:t.~:::::!O':U(:":.;:~:;~ho...~.~ 350 stores i':~~~~~:=
'- ' - " "- theJury'sptesenceabout "domesuc uialbeganMarCh22andisexpected to becom -' millionaire drawing.e "I'm loin ... to lib my nephew

Or- 1-'a-k- --e- - m t --- ,Ihopping. He belped me lCI'Iu:h the. .., - l.p1rov me ,~- - retail outlets :iv.r;~~='~:!!e~uw:~Obitua ries .. .. iL"·uJdNonm."AJlbo .... 1l1l
CHICAOO(~. SenRoebuct !=~,Iqra ScpGenesiJcompuaer

IDdco. ,Slid1bunday itwiU con.n Dabout 3SO fonnor caIaloa A'ubrey 1'8ylor,.65, .• semi-reWed
MARVIN D. COFFE.Y BettyNodhrup,gfLosAlamos,N.M.;-- ---the ',. _.;.,~~ hcavycquipmen,'operuorfromRUJt

AprU9. 1993 four .sistcrs, June K Izet and Ida across ~try to new........ mail opened the other safe 10 elaimtbe
Marvin D.,Coffey. 64. of Hereford. Mae Huckert of Hereford, Mary st~ by y•• ,end. '_ . - - SSO.O(Xhecond prize. .-

diedearlyFridayinHarlingenwhere MonroepfCabOOl. Mo., ancINeWe I _ ~ said tf!o ItOrCI would be TheotherwinDeniDcbectrawiria
he had spent the winter. 'Harrmeyer of l.()vington., N.M.: a, operatecibyindelJenden.'.deaJenand were: Eve Vela. Paudena. 525.000:

Funeral arrangements are pending brother. Tommy Conklin ofBdmon~ ICI~~iances·lelectronlc •• lDd law Mary Patrick, DalllI; $15,000; 0aIe
with Rix Funerat DirectOr '. son. Okla.; W grandchUdren. and 12 In c:.J ,,~UlpmcnL Nettle. Austin. $15.000; leffWood.

, Mr. C.o.ffey came from Clovis. 'great~lrandchfldtcn. , _ an. ~, se..lOId 'die OWDel'l H~toIl. S10.000_ .Raymond
N.'M:.IOHeAlfordm.the,~lc_arlvI9.SOs The family' ' ofl"l,OOOcatalogltOnlllhMlDOII RObinIoG HOOIIOD SIOOOO

, m,e..moria, . '1. -_,'dl-. ":~;;:;::"." = waald, ... vetoclc. ....... eadof ........- , • ., •,and operated. the .Bil Biurger ~ u.__ ..., nwvawu u, ~
restaurant. In, 1".9. be eo~ed 'lbel . S,eniOl'Citilencatta SnyderSoaior yar bocaall SeIn .-paUl .. out
. b • , ....Ai 6' C'···, -- - ~ - ~'. • D-i' .,--..11 of", ~"DOII. But SemIDsurance .usm .... ,UlOCla~ •trst , BanIU.ZCIlJk.' or rwn.lIlI_ n I"UUU ...Ia .. _1..1 it m t "'--_ -_ of ._
with J.". RoblruloD and later with ~ --- --r - -

Here arc elcap from, Friday'. Plains'lns~~ AJency~ . . The family wUlJJe IlI0'Fir. :==:'Yowaodlllnlopenu
~!ord Police IleptrtmeDl dUly' Hew~amel!'berofJ::'~'lUmted ' ROBINFORTENBKRRY 1'heeadofSaln-"-'-balinea
acllVltyrepon: Mecbodist Church and was a Mason Robin- _._ n-_A_P_!~I.!!3, ofUn...£.-A i._ ,parI_ of • 1_-- ;:;w.. efI',-

-A44-year-oldmaleWll8Ieated, and Shriner. He was active in work I"UI"'. au aHlRIIUIU -a- VII,..
for publicifttoxication. with d)e S~e Bum hospitaL died Tbu1'sday~ IDDOU~ It tho 1liiie dmo, that

-A.22-year-old:maae - -III'eIIed' Survivors Ire b~ wife. Nanna ,Serv~wmbohddat l~30LII1.ine~'" elosinl 113 odIcr Scan
ror,retiltin. me .t ,Ind auranted, ~offe)';~., claqShler. carole ,Stapp ,of Siturdil' in.lUx Chapel witb Ilhe Rev. stoICI and ~uUiq aboul.SO,OOOfidI
'1IlIulion IIpolice omccr~ LewiSVille; a son. Lonny Coffey 'of James, .JODCIpaltOl' of Aaembly Of ,and part~ jobI ",' .ve ..

~- An :.8-,.oQ~ :maIe ,WII M'ID.fietd'; and four If8D4chiidren. OodCbw,cbi'PPlainvieW.oIBciIdni '~S:O ~~='~:!~...:.a.or
lImUIIon WIIIID lorlllllldbofbod ' . .Burial wtD. be· It 3,p.m'. SlIUrday fa, calls IIId IoUon from e= Ia

of I motOr vellide _failure. toPEGC?Y P~OLD ".LoekncYi by Rix PuneraiDirecton. IllllDarIDllkta wbobaYe UIdedwida
stop and reDder ald. - .{prllf, ..", _ ,_ A native of Floyd County, Mr. Sem for yean utin, .. 10 .......

;;.- A 28-,.--014 female WII _' Pea,. Paetzold. 72~ of Snyder, Portenberry IIUII1'ied Ruth 0111 ill II I pM of dlelr comm_1ly " IIid
IInIIed Oft ..... for defecdve former Hereford Nlldeal. cIiod 1933 in Floyd,County. Tbey moved Arth C Maninoa. ~ and
·btIJre lent. flil CO ..... nunday~ . to Hereford from FloyUda In 1982. chief ..~ud • ---.:... of ,,-
finlDCiII respou' btUty. failure to Punoral ag'IDIaDCDU WiD 'be Hey.u '1Dembor of the AIIIInbIy . M~OroupUl~ ~
.cUsplay divene UCCftIO vkIIIdItI 1lUIOIIIICOd. by IUx.PunenI DirecIon. ofOocl Ch~h. A dauf;1er, o.tene s.n Slid in • "laDeDt &be
promile.1O ,..,.... , ' . 'Born in 'Lu,AnIlJw. Colo.. Mn. Poncnberry,d,_1ed in I 53.~~.a-~OD

_.SexUII, -01 dIlIdll - Pietzold.'came IOHCnfordM.clUld .5urvlvon lie biJ wife; Itwo lOIII, .;;::;.~. WUUIY 101d.
lDvadpllld. ' - -" wltb Iaet 1*8Dt.t~ EdlIII and O.L. Ilion Fortenbeny of .R_ford ad It IIId b lION it expecIId to

-- S... .., of. Nlidela __ CeatIin. 110II'Id Oeorp PIeuoId DarrclP~belryof~two .... abouISI .u
.~ 300 of Aftllae. IIId beed married ~~. .... brotberl, Fred Portonberry, of' PanClClllklMd lIIIcd .. t S:S!~~~!~S5...... 151.36. I berol LE11,.IbedI'. AmarilioandCepb F ~ u II

flied _ two ·CIIurdI in Dyeler. WII ~ Lock y; two • MIrJ IDd
__ in deIth by her ..... two ofLublMJct SveI,.. retIil

0IIII.... bmdIon. LeRoyankUD Paul oI~
nnarllltic La Conti • 15' IIGN(I"......

SlII'Ylvcn
C...,C
,.lfttIn, DoU,.NelfofVUIIII_

Hospital .
Notes' ,



CiWST'nlU)·~C:
Dr. A1IDa B. 1bIDQII_' CIIriIt'1

Church FaIlcwIIhip extead YtIIID AU donIdcJat m colole4 UIId
invicadon to, JOU "" )Q Ibem in eRdlet .... , be iUc:ed, ia die box
worship and pralle ell Ibis special Iocaled 1& Ibc beIllOWCl" door. Tbe
Sunday. Dr. Tomlin wiD be briD&fng r;endJeswiUbcusecllOlDIb.~
a melaqe on "Fourth From The' r.mn, CIIldIe for St:. AadIoay 'Jn.y
Tomb" al &he 10:45 a.m. wonhiPIDd for other..,edal 0CCIIi0aL
service. S.crameal ani • ..., &WtieI

Sunday be&inS wilh c:IudllChool bave beea 1ChedaIed: 1991 dais
hour at 9:30 am.; wonbip IaYice. (fouJdIpIden), April I"; 1990c
10:45 a.m.; youth. 6:30 p.m.; IIId Ihe (ftftb ). April 22; ID4 1992
Men'IBible.-ty, 1:30 p.m. CIMI ( ). May 3. All

WOI,DCD'SBib~ Study meeII at 7 --- will be held ill the UIIrtry ST. ANTHONY'
~m.,cadi Monday and 9:301 ,a.m. '00 r-n; 1dIooI-cIHBb ... .....:Ce CATHOUC ClRJRCH

Cdne8days. Praya' mcednp _ at depabl&tDeeclll.eIeetric welder. '
7 a.m. on Tuesdays. 1 p.aL OD If,.ba" ODe 10 ~ aeIl or AD doDldem 01 coIaIecI UIed
Wedneldayl. 8Dd. at, DOOR on call die o8Ice. ' c:Md1ol ...., Itc pbacI In die boX
11aui:.sdaya. JllddDlIat __ 1IpORDIcl by . toeated. lie bell Iowa door. 11ae

Bulerbreatfut wiJJ. be served It 0uiIdaD yoUlbO..,..... 4:30 JIIriIb yoaIb. is" IId...-.,. ~be IO.... ~
the cburcb from 8:30-10 LIB. this p.m. ada Wednesda,_ the PIIJIe L "8oUom lJDo" of AIuriIlo ' ,CIIiIdIe far • Day
Sunday. 'Tham rehca'IcI It 6:30 p.m. OIl be providinl • music. The ... for OIlIer •

1'becbildren.sEas&«eUhunUnd Wednesdays. .R On! community is invited to SICraJDeIIl ...tvaa.")' piI1ies
Sundayschool,wiUbeheJdfroml()'1l Christ's Church ,Fellowship',1 attelld. ,have been IChcduled: 1991 class
am, This is aJso Ilbe time for the pid~posts~orlCaChing.direcli;ngand The baptism preparadon clasSes" (rounhgraden).'~U4:l99Oclaas
aduttBible class. , molding us uuo a. people of fauh ~ .will meet at 7:30'p,.m. Monday in Ihe (fiAb ~). April 22;, IDCI~

'The SQnda)' monrios worship love are ror rhe ~ C?f extud~ng ~reclory. ' '. . cl~ (lflird graded). 'May 3. :All
serviccwiUbcginatlla.'m. ThcRcv. Christ (1ohn 12:32), Iovm~ 'the II000ThtProblan PlegnailcyCCnlcrhlSparlies wW beheld an IIIc ~...,..
Don KiItlcn will deliver the sc",oo, (Luke .19:10). andl commitment '10 scheduled a garage sale June U-12. 1be ICbooI~ardllD8lD1e~
"Belief Bridles the Breach". based personal holioess en Cor. 3:18). All donatiGns are welcome. depar1meIItaeedluclcclricweJder.
on the lext John 20:1-18. Have you found a church ,home If Y u have 0IIe to donaie. Idl or

, where you can walk. inunily. faith and lease. call die oftice. •
mission? A place wbere dle wholeness COMMUNITY CHURe... Apattinsl0ldance.8pOI1IC8dby
oflhe Bib1e .in :taught? Come visit us, - .. . 1he .... ·JOIlh. is.,...... Sllurday.
worship with us, and feUowsbip, with _~as[orOonnan ~u&JaD and ~ May I. "PoWJm Line" of AmarillO
us. . church,con~~mvl.lhc))Ublie wU& be providinl Ihe .musk:. The

to- IC0':l'cworship "¥ld! lahem Su~)' , Hereford community is, invited ,.10
,morning for a Spec.ial EasLerserv ..~. at~d. :

Sunda.y school{ora~ ages i)eg.lDs ' The baplism prepandoa claue·
FlRSTBAPTJST CHURCH' 1ll9:3~a.m. ~ the Sllnday mGrru~gwill meet 817:30 p.m. MODday in the
The Adult Choir will present worship service SWIS ~ 10:30 W.lth ,rectory. ,

"Calvary. 'sLove" at 7 p.m. Sunday Pas~ Duqan .~ng on ,"1be ThcProblemPJqnancyea-has
. . ... . Uiumate ReJCC~011. .. scbeCluled ....... e sale June U-12.
!n ~ ~hurc:h.auditonum. The public, Sunday cvcrung prayer is held It AU d . . w I -
.S lDvlled 10attelld. 6 nd tile "H of D-wer'" hi ld· onal1ODI are e come.

A ial . ·dec.........' - a our rv IS e
_~.spec ~m~ul11ly.Wl ~r each Wedneldayat7 p.m. Thejuniot . ,

sunnse SC,~lce ":'111be held II ~.~_5 and senior hilb youth amups also ,Hom.eowners Insurance
a.m. S~nda.Y'in W'.hite.race..,StadiWD' .meet~c~ wedncsdayeve.~~n~at1. it. JerrySNpman,'CLU
. _Allot has .. ~n desisnalCd as ~UlSCry and, toddler faclbUes are I . '101 H'.Mllnl-.. I

Volunteer MIS810ns.~onth .al the: aVailable, " , (101) 384-3181 - "~·I'
ch~rch. The dIemels ...lewng: thcForadditionaHnf6r:malionplease, ! SI.. F.... fftIllllC....,.f . A,
Lord use what yQu've BOl!"' can 364-8866 or 364.2423. • i._t6,\,." II'." ......,..., -.~ II ,

Church
, WESLEY UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
7:30 a.m. Sunday. complete. Call the JCbooI office at

A breakfut win be lCIYed 364·1697 ~forfUJ1ber Information.
immediately fonowin. tile ·Ielricc SUDda)" April 18. Dr. Terry

The Good Friday' :smicebegins wb~h wiU be led by Dou& iMInnlD.. Ul'lDltY.l~ famiI,couueIor
.S. 7 :p.01.. Sunday IK:booI for III .aga:. . For those needillJ'~ fmm Lubbock. will be die sueSl
wts. al 10 a.!U. and Ihe Sunda),pleue c&l1364-03'9. ,speaker tlJroulhout Ibe dlY.

mommsworslllpserviceil.bcldItU. Beainninl 11 9:30 Lm. in the
AnEaslercghuntforthechildlal 'VENU'" B· PTI··S C-H--- CH- sanctuary. there will be a combined.

is plan.ned at 3 p.m. Sun'day at· ......... Ii. -- Eo A. T IJR aduS SUJIg t unclay IChool bolD' fealUring
church. 410 Irving SL. Dr. Umo"a.v AIIO'30 be illThepubllcisinvit.cdtotheBuaer • -I' . • a.m.. w

The public is invited to • lund sunrise JerYices1l6:4S a.m. Sunday be apcatiDl clurinlibe worship hour
raisin.g supper set from 5:30-8:30 at WhitefaceStldium. lacueofbld and abe .,'. scuion wiD conclude
p.m. AprillS at the church. Ticw,. weather the services wID be bOJd In at 6 p.m. Eveqtone is invited to join
which ma.y be purchased ,at the door the Hmford Junior Hlah School the church in participation of this
or from church ~embers,.1Ie priced gym. . special day.

; at $3 per' penon for a ,meallof ISlOw. - Sunday.~ .1bcc:lu'CbbePat ~ .
cornbread. ,cobbler and.beveiaps. 9 4S an4 the S da wonhip IMM' EProceed. . s will be used to replUc 'r Ibe, . at: a.m. I un y- ANU L

service ItanI at ULm. This Sunday LUTHERAN CHURCH
church roof. . bas been designated as inpIberin.

1 ThedC.~~:!:.._sa1.ad he5Uhoppet 'i·
f

dBy. g
pann ",,~",_y m t . mc 0 -A business meeting is scheduled
Kce Ruland. 8t6 p.m. ,Sunday. ,

The Baptist ~men will meet al
'l'RINlTYBAPrlS~ CHURCH nOOD. Monday and the praycr group

will meet a, 1 p.m..Monday. - -
Pastor Ed Warren and the A sraff meeting is scheduled

con8tcSation, invite 'dle public to Tuesday evening. . , '
attend all services a' lhe church The Wedncsday cvening meal is
locatedionS. Hwy. 38Sand Cohanlbia, served 815:45. ThC children's chou'
St.· meets from' 6:30--7 p.m. each'

Sunday school begins at 101.m. Wednesday and all other
and the S\lnday services are held aE or-ganizations meet at 7 p.m.. ,
U am. and ,S,p.m .. ' -The Golden Age Banquet will be

For addltlonal mfonnation, call held aI5:30'p.m. Saturday, April 17t

364~3487. . 'in the fellowship hall..
FIRST UNITED

'METHOD.IST CHURCH

DRST :PRESBYTBl{IAN " The public is invited, to 'come
Icxperience the joy ,ofEastcr with the

, CHURCH Icon,gregalion thls Sunday~ ,
, Bveryone is invited to attend an 1berew:iU,beanEasteregghunlfor, The Easler sunrise service will

children throughlhe tbird.gnide. April 101._' 7inspiring Easter sunrise serviee allO• I~ 11. Please bring a basket with ~gm al am, at Ibe ~l partioglot,and will be (oUowed by a Continental
six hard boiled colored eggs. breakfast in.Ward Parlor hosted by

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;..iiiii.....~, One Great HouroC Sharingr S- h 1 ~ donations wiu be takcn up on Ea.Jtel, ,members of die United Methodist

....~.C ·00·· I =~1be';~dre~~u:r~= Me~~ndaY sc~1 fo~a11agcsbc8ins, , h" durin I.he "WOrds of Goo'5J Children" at. 9,.3<?am, a,nd d~g the SundayL ' ' '. ,,I - J ' . . - - -._'-- WOrshl·r ~rvlce al 10:4S' a.m., theU·nc· I 'part... ,,_0 _~W~~Jpserv1Ce~En ..~. ' chance of the sanctuary win be
• . - I . are 8vaJI8ble ~ [he pewsf'~dooaIions. ' decorated with SO lilies. 'The EaSler

M ,'. ~esc love glfrs are donations 110our moming~ service will feature spec,ial.' . : e- n u' 'S' SlSleI'S and ~ around ~~orld music performed by the Sanctuary ,
~~!l!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!l!!!!~!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!""~who are (acmg hung~ 8Ilddisaster. Choir; Eric Gilley, who will play the'

. _pr.JamesW.Cory s~.for~ trumpet; Carolyn 'OiUey.'and Trow
10.30a.m.EasterW~~will Mims. each sin.ging solos; Elaine, '

HEREfORD be based ~n ~e sc~p~, JOhll ~1-. Calkins. organist; and T.ina
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 18-,~d IS titled From Despmr to Langehennig. pianist. Betty Wolle

Bnltrast Hope. . ," 1,I' T-
• .. .. .•.. . ..' I 1beChiidren's Choirprac,tl~~iU ISrt~:Wi~::; Sunday ,evening,
~ONDAY~~reakfas! butlltlo. be_ b~ld Wednesda,y' f~. 6.30.1·~worship:serv.u:e.

applesauce. '9hQC~I~ milk. p.m. The adult choir wlUpractiOe at 'The cHurch youlJa, will leave at
. , .. WBSDAY-PancUepuP.syrup. ' 1:30p~. -4., . ,,,.),'. . 4:15 p.m. SWlday 10 auend abc .' ,

dlCcd_~. milk. WtdC~forlheannouncementoftbe Michael W. Smilh concert in
WEDNESDAY-Honey Nu[ Deacon s Game Pany. Amarillo.

~os. buttered toast, orange juice. The church promotion. "Friends,
mIlk. __ . CHURCH OF Relatives., Acquain.lances and

. THURSDAY-~cra~bled eg.ss, THE NAZARENE Neighbors" (F.R.A.R), encourages.
blscuit,,-mixed fruit. chocolate ~ult. the congregation to invite 'people to

FRIl),AY-Frencb to~l. sucks. Everyone is invited to attend Ib.e 'church 'during seven week's of
. syrup.dJced~ches. mdt·H,erefbrd. cily ..wide Easte' CD hunt worship auendance promotion, April

beg,inning at. 2 p,m ..SMumay ill (he U~May23 .. Forms are availablt: in the
Whiteface Stadium. There wm be sancluary,andin,thechurchofficeto

. d "P'" . -..I, d- fill in prospects to be contacted.pnzes, can .y, pu pe.., al~.· ram8.
'Th' S da t 10 30 Sunday··school classes also haveihe. IS un y a :- a.m ••

everyone is invited to share in the forms.,' .
Eastet celebration •. PIStol' Ted Rester Moore's autograph party
Taylor's message wiU be "No Pain. was held April 2atKin-J's Manor for
No Gain, No Guts. No Glory. No herbook,KeptlnHlJCare. Books
Cr-oss. No Crown," 'The pastor said, atr.still available at the manor and
"It was His pain that brought our Mrs. Moore will aolDgraph them ~
lOin; 'It is lheglory and victory of request ..,
Easter that brings our salvation The Fir:stUnitedMethodist Churth
today." in Lubbock will host I. conference.

The Nazarene Christian Academy ".Panners in Care: .A]DS and Our
is conducting its school.",gistration Response 8S'Christians" ,Aprill6-17.
for current students and families to Registration fee for the two-day event
secure a lace for your child. You can is S15. Bishop Alfred L. Norris will
register through April 16. Registra- give the keynote address April 16at
Lion will be open to families in the 7 p.m. followed by a panel discus-
church and community who are not sion. Six Saturday wolkshops are
currently enrolled April 19. Enroll- off~rcd fiom 9:SQ'8.m. until I:SOp.m.
ment .ronns. and a.$25 regislIation fee Mcxe :informadon is ,a~ailabIe through
are necessary for ,regisbadon to be 'the churcb ,omce. 364"()170.

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

I

, I

-..uncb

MONDAY~Chicken nuggets with
II,3vy, mashed potatoes, green peas,
'apple crisp, bot rolls, butter, milk. ,

TUESDAY·Western' burger.
French fries w.ith catsup. buttered
com" slr8wbenY-,apple dessert,
alm~~buuer cookie. chocolate :milk ..

WEDNESDAY·Nacho -Grande,
lettuce. tomatoes. 'spanbh. rice,
pineapple tidbits. cinnamon roll,
milk.

THURSDAY-Com dog with
mustard. cabbage~apple sallcl.
blackeyedpeas, mixed fruit. oauneal
prune bar, milk. '

FRID'AY- Turkey pot pie. green
salad w,ith dressing, fried okra, fruit.
cookie. hotroUs, buttel. 'chocolate
:milk.

~fR
I

• .4. ONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

TIle ilinviled lOaD ~
• tile iIl~ chun:b.

SIIIICIa,IIa'YiceIIie held.Uun.
ancl 6 p.m. and die WedDeIday
lel'Vice beIiDI- 7 p.m. WecIDaUy
iJalso )'OUlb ailba.

A ,nonery iJ lvailable (or all
1CI'YM::e

For Idditioul iaformalioa. caU
364-"74.

We IIVIJntyou to Join
.us for speclsl

'EASTER
MEAL!

..

WordPerfect,
,,COMP'UTERI 'LITERIAC I

WIINDOWS 3.1
Three Classes Offered:

Nondays: Word Perfect 5-7pm starts flPrIl '19
Tuesdays: eoq, Ut,. ~7pm ~ flPrIl20

Wednesdays: Windows 3.1 S-7pm starts ApI I 21
, (4 week courses)-

fDBTEfEl e'riOtAl!!i
'·COMPUTERS MADE EASY·

BEE,F' BAIAON.:
HAMOR

I..EG OF LAMB
WIth .11 the

tlxln'.



,Easter egg hu,nt Saturday ,
The Easter BQnny madcan cady appearance dUB,weekto*tDind
an local childr.en Of ,'lbe Hereford, city-wide 'Easter egghuDc .
planned ,at2p.m., SatUrday at Whiteface Stadium. There will
be prizes and candy Biven to the ~hildrcn andpuppets will be
presenting a. special peifonnance ..

New-m,ember welcomed' .
Marcie Ginn. a.t left"[lCccn.tly sign~, up as a new member'of
die Deaf Smitb (lUlly Oum1berafCh ... lDCC 'MxnI:il'J ,Division.
Sponsoring her membership is Peggie Fox~ ,AU wOlDenare.
in.vitedto join themganizadon by contacting a membcl'crca!'iDi
the Chamber of Commerce office at 364--3333., .

~r~~~.·'<~"'''~~'~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~Goodnews
Ann Landers for men

,[

A problem Ihal affects u y •
bIlf of all over SO may soon hive
aao dudon.

0puIeI CXIWIininIa powder made
from Ibc t'Ioww of. cactus plana may
help men suJrcring from urinary
diLtowrbances caused by an ,~
pros.. gland. lEientists ,in Isnel
discovered ftlCCnd,y.A Clinical scudy
was conduclCd by Dr. '1sracI Levin.
senior urology surgeon 81 Soroka
medical Certli-. Ben.Qmioo University
of the Negev. Patients raIed improve-
menes with no _ effecu at all.

Unless a tumor is involved,
urologists say. surgery, is not
necessaril.y the answer to prostate . I
enlargement. Research round cactus
,Dower capsules can ,alleviate lypic:aJ
complainlS such u the frequent ,and
urgent need to urinate. especially' It
nighl

... .

__ ANN LANDIUIS: ...,. I on bomII whb dIair OWD"",,1Iiea,. bly clear.
...... .., ... ·Modaer m BJpt ill SaD Joe. CIIif. IclelsvelberilhtfOslipquiedyh'8J'

..." ...,' Sbc My wen is done and 1l1li died. _
ICCII.......... daiIchD·.frieadI DEAR MOTHER or EIGHT: Your modvcs am noble, bulnow ,I
... ....,. JIaJIaI ... ,1louIo. I, When,. IDCIdacr bu • tJmod u larJe .'pray •
1.~ __ dIII,Ibe:"'1oIt '.' JOUI'I-'muSt ICl pidclinel or Youcanreadinm.yeyeswbatmybpsccaIaI_ ...... it.bitt. wind 'UP illdie Iooay bin. Coqnaula- ~'t say. .. .1'. •

U, .. I ......... Dou.OII ,our firm Undaad Ibanb for I..;lSten ro my heart and you ,IIhear It
. c:bIIdIa .'ft lhiaysllild to IIIIb .. exceUcmt Icacr. cry '.** ,... fell weII:ome ill C)ar Pardon me. Doc. but may Idie?

.~"",,-- ~ IimcIwbea DEAIlANNLANDERS·lnvicw Ann Landers' latest booklet.;:;--.=tb;;~J to be or Ibc ~ 10 keep JJCOi,te alive '''Nugeuand DooDes, It hMeYrl)1hing
1011". " with macbines ~ Ufe-SlIpPO!t from the oulJ'Qgeously fanny to the

, we bIw '. '" .ndcI fOr our cqui~ Ibc rnecIbI JlI'Or~ IS poignandy insightful Send a self-cbDdnIl-. frieDdL '1'bc tIdI Did ,10' in a oomtanllWC 01 ~it a~dressed" :Iong. busine~s-si~c
.... ItdinDer dmC.1IId 'Ibey are not You pubtislKd Ibe ~Iosed ,essay envelope and a ,check or money ,mIer

i : IIIowed 'to ....... EveaiDp II our a few yemqo. but1:Jccauscthis issuc for. S~ (this includes: postage and
'baall ..for bomiewOrt and COlltinues 10 be qne of enormous handlmg) to: Nugge~~10 Ann

~ wlIb aae ~. interest boIb morally and philosophi-Landm. P.O. Box 11562, ctLicago"lU.
. Wllalourcbil&bnWfR ....... tbcy cally, I believe it is well worth· 60611-0562.
toot ... 1Iftrr1aacb. ~ WM as repealing •••.An M.D. in Hooolulu
mach aleflelher for meu it was for , ,
...... If1beIr,.. CIDlO to Play at DEAR M.D.: IkOOw of few pieces
......... dIDy 'Mn.-bome IDdtold that I have sbarcd willl my readers dLaI;
:nDllo 3:OO.Tbltquict are as rn<Mng as Ibis one .• , reIIi&e
~ " .• '"--1.-..1 c ;", _" '._"':_1 II 'OIl boIh1_ was m.J ,IftUU5I!UUUY IM" g life gum,;u IqJUIDeII '.saw.. .. I _ DOt about to let ,.ideI.but count me ,ill, ,1ft aU)'lO die
-)'0lIl diepive .me of iL aulhor of"lhls: mOYins .pIcce. ThInkIt·,'.. to J*"ldl1O ICC_Iimiu for you. far asking., .
Ibe _U,. WbeD lbey Ibdiclle this '. l1me 10 Go _
telpDlllibUky llley·.IoIe CClIIttOl'lIId Paidon me, doctDr. but may I die?
everybody IUffaL 1be WOIDID who Ilmow your 0IIb requires you to try
WIOID to you IbouId Wt IbiD&i over to keep me aU",
wilb ... tick. and Ibey should decide So Ion, as my body is wann and there
IOpIher wIiIt Ibe pide.UneI should be is a brraIb, Of life, .
,for ¥tIIUn. Sbe IhouId .~ let the Butlisten •.Doc. I've buried my wife.
nei.aNM:n knOw w" has 'been My ,children are grown and on their
decided. own.' .
-.e..:_ ...... 1.._••• .1' be made to :feel.u {ri"_· ...·,·--,a)·l· -one ,and I want r.o,11:'1 __ .. - --,. . .1,Y1Ji.y .~nmlKC, g., ,.
welcome. but tlleren times when, .go,.100. . •

'they nocd ID .find entertainment No monal man should. keep me here
_I_.a.:.- u~.n .' wiD - inIheir un..-._ call from H" .' unmistaka- ._w.- ...&ava--y, II . -_. ~ " ...... UK; _ lID IS
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Are health cures,
being hushed up?

Some beIItb. axprns would say it"s would be helped by hydrazine sulfate,
riditulouJ buI ~, to an ani~le someacJiieviDg signiflC8Dt~lensions
inoaeoflbewarld'.mostwidclyread in survival.1batIheN.C.I. should be

....... illlCl•• dru& whith IIOpI the ,paI1ofanefforttosnu{fouthydrazine
. dill kiIII most cancer sulfate constitutes what is truly one of
PMIeIU isbdnl medcuIousIyblockcd tbemost shameful. scandalous medical
Iian eWlil 'ycu docIor's bands by IUndenakings~.lIlisoountrfshistory,
fCldelll, ;repJations ancI ..... gled by depriving vast numbers 'of people of
,teRI Ihat mde Ithe drug loot like a their heaUh, happiness and, lives." ,
wordiIea fIb.. . Many Americans who wiSh to

. ~I.. called-Hope. express· ·it feelings about1his new
Rotror.- __ . <WI drUg are wriling to HD18ry Rodham .

,.,..... .... m:andy ~in Clinton, The WhJIe House •.Washing- ,
~Mtpr.ine.1beinu.pensiye lOn,D,C.asweliastbcirJegisJatorsat .
dnJI- teIted at U.t.L.A:s Harbor the U.S~_Senatc. WashingUm. D.C.
Medk:al Center in four ~I. 20510. and'llIe U.S. House. of
cbabIe blind, pIa:cbo-conIroIrriais. 'Representatives. Washington, D.C.
HydlulDesulfalc WIS Biven to 2051S. ' , '
IICI'mJDIUy W ,cancer palieDtI w~ Those who would .Iikc more
bodieIwere wasting away because of information about this new cancerdJUg
cacllaia.1be lIIIVationdWkills.,most can wrile·' to, Penlhouse, Atilt:
canccr·padcIU .' Hydrazine Sulfate. 1965 .BrOad.way.

SurpdJlaaly, the article aoesonto N.Y. N.Y. l0023·S9f)S. ,say.""" IIIhe NatiooaI C8Ixler
1nIdmre. wilen ..... thcdru'. fIiIed
lOadDde~_waeknown
lObe ~ with ill JUCCeII.

AccordiDa 10tbedtus'sdcveloper~
Dr. Jc.pb 00Id. Directm of Ibc=S)'l'ICuse 'CInCer R~h

in~SNew.. '...Y~ "Bleb
,. uw. Americans die fromy.- J'N, . _ __

,cucer, Mel diere ~ ova a million::e.e;:3.C'm:..Y:~
OVtlr bill of dIea afIlicted pMieau

.Electio'n;
.:April 15, 1993

8:00P.M, , 'I
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·lNNIVERSARY
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Saturday, April' 10th
15-~. 25Mi1eAfe.~Hereford
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Liver will be more tender If
you eoa:k It for two to th'ree
hours In milk or tometo juice
before broiling or trying.

. YO,UREINVrrED 7UA7TEND
ASPECIALPERroRMANCE

'sLove"
.YOU'RE INVITED TO

THE, .ALL HEREF"ORD
CITY-WID'E

, ,

Easter'
I

Egg
'.

ft'lillll!lBlMarc 1aVi....

be , • pup-
HUGE BOO HUNT OIl .

2:00pm .. abe ,
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Dress-up
in finery

Allbough we regard "dreu_upM u
an activit>, for the pfICSChool :set. :it's
notexc]uslvely cftild'splay. Nomaucr
our !IKe, most of us ~layourown
vnon ,of dress-up. 'CIOIhins may
reveal what we feel about OUfIelves
especially by &he colors of fabric ~
c:hoosc.ls oreng~ ript fol yOu~ How
about cbanreuse or beige? An4 dJen
there.·s,rheelpensivepolbdot:swtalCI
in die back of 'the cLosellhat nevezgeu
worn. or &he favorite Ouln, that gelS
thrown on again and again ..

'When kids W8lCb us in &ontof a
mirrtl" fussing with scarves, jewelry,
neck lies, stockings or shoes. they're
taking in every nuance. And what
conclusion do they draw? AU clothes
~ costumes and anytime is dressup
lime!

Wbenyour preschoolers tty on the
sashes, shawls. hats, boots. bellS and
cuddly fabrics inllle dresJ..up box, add
this fabulous gown and hcadpicce 10 ..
their collection. created by one of OUt
readers. Terri. Swanson from LoS
Angeles, This no-sew fanery. made
from old kitchen curtains. wiD be the
piece de resis&ance at your daughter's
imaginary ball. '. - ,

, You will need: '
3-4 panels of standard-si~ kitchen

window curtains, including valences; ,
with curtain rod casings at the top.
Lightweight O-X8llZ8 ,styles with full
galbers and rurfles are ideal. They are ,
generally inexpensive and easy to rand
81garage sales or I./u'Ut shops. To make
the skirt. measure your child's waist

, ' and cut apiece of3/4·inch-wide elastic
1 inch shorter than the waist measure-
rnem, Atqtc:h a safety pin to one end

, .of the 'elastic and run it, through the
ca~ing sof two panels. pin the casing

, and elastic ends together when lbe)'
, meet, or stitch Ithem together. For an

Qdded layer of ruffles over the Skin,
repeat the above steps using a. valence
panel. For a cape or :sha.wl. run a long
ribbon through the casing instead of
elasnc, The ribbon can later be lied
together when the outfit. is on yOut
child.

Adult dlsplayer'o(the month'
Scott DeBord has been chosen is the Deaf Smith. County Library's adult displa;yer of the
month .. He is.exhibiting his collection of military models. He first became interested in
b~Uding models about two y~~ ago W~L he w~s s~rving in the U~S. Army stationed i~n
Germany. The models and dioramas. w•. require approximately 20 hours per figure to
..complete. have won prizes in various contests and: are ,displayed on. doi)ls &om.'Kuwait..

Hints from Heloise I

~

........................
~amily can enjoy indoor fun

A pal waylDldd ID dIe~ While 011 Ibe IIIbjecI 01
of indoor Iivina II by Iddinl • touch 1t.InpaIIn. IrODbI &II ......
oflheouldoon. And.home ea.v~."."".""" '7S
is':hcperfcctWlYlObrinI.liYCouldoor' cIepIeI P (25 ..... C). y-
enjOyment and Iddcd decor lID any tIIen:lcft will .. I".....,...
indoorliviDS..... .. ......... ..... =~-.

~BmanypollbvealDowniDc A Iec:eal=ill
• home ~UIII. Fant. it· llways. ledM:okV Iidie C9IIII
-convCl'llUOn piece- bccIuIo of i .,

. ,~veness ~ Ihe beauty of die ,OIdIideol....... ,el•••••
fish and deccndve acce,aonea sucb IDOIIIIlaIIIDIy dIe __ ......
as plants aod 0IUIDCIltS. You wiD aIIo lIDOIIa qDIIily .

Socond. ,it is • r.mOy bobby.1ftIII Your ..... CIII JiVe JIDU paper
tor cducauns )'ounpI«I boch in Idvice IiDce dICre nlDvaal typllol
maintai~, Iif~ and in, lIIUDIiq fihas and JOUI' aeedI wiD. "flY willa.
~l~.third.~aquariUmlife die size ol your If,au..,
support ~~t 11_noiJeIcu and goiD& 10 keep I .. cf you wiD
easy .10 maintain, matinS a borne alao want u air puaIp 10 ....
,aquanwn even more lppCIling. oxygen 10 die ; ,

And Iasl. a RCeIU. ~ by JjMea" Dww .....
,researchers M. lhe Uruverluy or , DcoonIinI II ...~""'~II1Il~~ fun.1'hae'are~ .. "".
lR ~ ~umWlllla defiAile benefit ~ biPlY decG.lve ~ IDd
,reliev,mg~., , ' ·bWlCbedl of ~ .• MID •

How do you get -..cd?F.... you plastic pllnlllO" ......
wilt WIIll 10 locale • good dealer in Dit" ...... Impwibk ID....".,*
your, .... U'you have.6ieadwllo... diem frail liw ............
an aq.,.-.um. uk for • ~~ mailers ~ baw • CCIIII'.
~ Ibe lC~book tills moll asaOnment,and"._edan
~Plca! lfish ~!S. .~, ,be based on d1e,sizeotyOlD'..-_
. Dunng your VISit to a P'OPicaJ flS~ and the amount of money you ckddc

stOre. you ~UI w~~ pt~. idMs ro~.
.o~ . aqllMlwn~ ~lU$. and· 0111 the Once you hive let up )Our
eq~~tyou wiD need. andJookova' aquarium" you sbouId IIdd • ~
Ihc~lecbonordJerlSh5() dtat)'OUC8R :ncull'lliz« fO die WIler IIICIIdd oaIy

,choo~ t:h~o.nes you ,will want 10keep. a few f1sh initiaDy.1'hcIe few filiiWdl
, It 1'8 ~vLSable 10 ~hase ~ boot help develop die proper bioIoIicIl
Ithat.pmvuleslcompletc l!IStruc.bOIISon iondidonsDeCel •• y, lOmain&ljn .'
seum~ up and mam~nmg, an fully stocbd aq...ulm. After dnelD

,aq~um. How,I'ver, one un~l four weets. ~ ~iI
rule ~s 19 ~qy 'the ~argest. aquanu~ funcUmina propedy., you eanlbcD 10'
pracucal, Since lIle greater the water ahead n add the _ rItile &Jb.
environment, tbe less chance.ofwater .Aquarium ~ isa lot
'problems. 'simpler than pcoplDlhint. 'Every two,

FiDdi1lla '1OOd.lpot ' weeks a ,pariial water ~ (DDt
, When dele.nnining where to pat ~than 2OpIIUIU) ~ ap,ho".

your aquarium. several taclOlS should the ~. ftQm ~ ~ m tbe
be considered, ,You wiD not want 10 aquanwn IS all thII; IS required.
put it to diJect sunlight since this, wmOn, a.daily _is. of .coma, 'lib
cause algae to grow on the glass and should ~.~ and .JDOClq~" ,
plastic. accessories. f~ ~Ill provide a. compldo diet far

You also may Q()t want to put it on almost ~I [db. ..
yourbest.~gsinceduring water ~ ~are_~; ~-
changes itis»assible. fm some wa~r easylO~lnCIpovidlllifedmc
to splash on die floOr. You also should hobby.
be :sure to put your aquarium on a rann _---.......-~~---!"'I"I"'.......,
stand since wau~f'ishCavr.' ,

Afler you have decided 00 the
aquari~m~ your'fusl accessory win be
a Lightly fitting canopy COVCI'equipped
with a Oucxescenl fixwre. floaescent
fixtures Ihrow ,offI.cool. light and will
nor cause flU(ftuaUon sinthc 'water
temperature.' ' .

CAL!L. FORWARD ANSW' ER-:C~, . INa

TEL-US COMMUNICAnON~
. ANSWERING 1EJMcE'
. 806 ..36;J-7900 .

~ .•
I.,k ~pat PrlQtlQg CD•

.COMMERCIAL PAWTINQ(l1li)_._
340 N. 21 MIiAva

111INIaftI1. 'T.. 1ICMI

Dear Heloise: 'f have a favorite If you, are .till not'sure whether slick-bottom shoes to take them to a
IJhirt that hasa. spot on it and I'm chlorine bleach can be used, do the ahce-repair shop and have them put
wondering if I can ble~h the shirt .. following test: Add ltablespoonc'h[o- a patch on.each 801e. ,
How do 1. know? - A Reader At- rine bleach to If.cup of water. Take If you put. them on YOUJ'8elf, they
lanta. Ga. one drop'of the mixture" and apply it .come off when wet. " ,

• Firal and forem08t., read the care to a 'small hidden area on.the fabr.ic, ' I'also have rubber heels put on.-
label on the gannent to see it'the like an inside seam. " ,Ro~alie Brumbach, .J~ffersonvine,
manufacturer suggests, u8ing chlo·' A minute'later.. blot thea:rea with' Ind. .
rine or non'-ehlorine bleach. ' a paper towel. Itno'colori8 absorbed

~If the care label doesn't mention ,into the towel or there i no color FWWEK TRANSPORTATION'
. bleachi~ at all, then "this usuBI~ ,change on the gannent, then it. 'can' :Dear Heloise: I purehaseda pot of

In theeartymoming hours of April '. meall8 that chlorine or-non-chlorine 'b~ 8afely -Wdhed using chlorine yellow mums from a local florist to
15 1912 Ih Titani 1 - Un bleach can be used. bleach. , use aSlf,centerpiece.ooiisrnaidcn~~:dZ~ .1ft:hec~labe18tale8ooblea.ch Any·trimmi~gahouldtestedtoo ..lf In order to get the plant 'to the
Atlantic: off Newfoundland less than . whe~ needed. then any laundry the gannent 18 made of more than ~v~nt without 'damaging it, I.Jocked
thr . '00 - 'afi ' ik'-··" be' blea~b may,be used. . onecolor,eachcolorshoutd.betested It In the seatbelt to keep It ffOm's~eel.sur~ ~~. 10g~ci 2~ • Colored ddthin.g that,iS: not eel- ,8epar~te]~.600d· ]uck!~ Heloise Caning. It worked perfectly and the'

ome . Q. ~ore cD, onutshouldbe washedWlth a color- . SHOE OLES ' . table was lovely. - Joan Martin,
people aboard dled m lhe disaster.' .,(e bleach (non-chlorine),' Dear Heloise: Tell the lady with FLorence, Ala.

" - ~ .

I ,

~.~., ..
, .

, ~~~n!'l,C'ie"TI.l,ia,
Amarillu. Te a\ 791<W

(IIMI)J~~·7'" • 1·Il00-7.9.747 •ConS1JlDers'
..... CO-OP ASSOCIATION

.' FueI' & Film 811__
• Quoline & DiIIIeI :

118 New York Streat
384-1148
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MSTANDINGS 3. Micbael Cucy~Bcqer. 77-235
4, Cory Rmeau. Boqer. 81-236
S(lie), Clay Lewi Borpr. 78-237
Ccwy ewmn, Hereford. 81--231
Jayson Mines. Hereford. 19--237

wbedIcI" Hereford~ Il'!MIrnli f':Ilft
~DOI_I'U di lrict 01' at earn ,I ~ IGI •

A"_l oIf muDd in. Hctefool berth depends 'on ho ,weD Hereford Hereford A. 341-108
clped me Herd"onI girls' Ieam tate plays in Pam.. 'Borger Borpc A. 311-128

me lead in I-4A Thursday. while Ibe 10 bow weD pa and B~ play Pam .. A. 392-790
boy" _ hdd ilS ,ground in seaJIId .on their homccourses. BerefOld B, 393-791
p e.. ,Hereford coacb SlaCe)' BixJa- Duma A. 39()--816 HEREFORD INDMDUALS

'The Hereford gids totalled 341 at thints, the [act, Ihat most of the Dumu B. 490-986 GII'Is A:
PitmmMunieipaU;;o1fCOursewhilic RerefonipJaye,-sare,scniorswill.belp, RancIU.I A. 494--1~064 :~ Saul, 82--l71 ,
:Boq , shot 3,n. enabling BefCford ,ahemoompete qn die enemy turf. Bo,..:', JcnnifCl PraIcr. :86--17,8,
to 'Jj,p, P ~,;Borger :1010'first, place', "Ifeallylhinklhat.ifour:kidsplay' BOIpI' A.310--931 'Kelly'K!elso,87--119
witb lW(J' diltrict -,~ds to,go. ,100t lbey can play (at. Borgel,and Hereford A. 322--966 SlCphanic Walls. 86--180
Here~ord'$total is 708; BOEger"s i hIopa) me way they WI play.'" Pampa A. 313--981 Cecelia Albracht. 93·-187
728; and Pampa~s is 790.· Tbeother tbreeschools in DisJrict B<qCt B. 331--U)()9 Boys A:

Heieford· B team shot 393 1-4A--Dumas.RandallandClp'ock- Pampa B. 328 ...-1.027 ~
Thursday' and at 191 iSon1y one would need a miracle IOget,'bact in 'Randall A. 343~-1.04S Jayson Mines. 19":-237 '
stroke behind Painpa's A team thehuntforaregional benb in either Hereford B, 3S6-.1~0'70 Cory Newton; 81··237
, Bcrc[ord'_ boys totalled 322,,' boys' or girls' competition. Dumas A. 329-1.144 Clay Cantrell, 82--243
Thursday at Pitman fora, tll.rc»round, ' ,- . ,_ ' Caprock A. 3S8--1,164 , ,sabino,Grijalva, 80--249
lotal '0(9'66. bu£it 'II n',t enough to, Individually. Hereford's DuSt)' DunwB.397--1.!07 Tim Burkhw let. 8~--i263 '
,catch BOQGr,1be BuU'dogsshoc:3.l0 ,saullshot an 82 Thand8y.,mo\jn,g,ber ' Girls B:
ThUrsdaY(DralOl8l,of931,.andwilh intoseoond~inltbc~race. :MBD.U.IST,STA.NDINGS Jolo L)1AI"9Q..·18S
dislrict: rounds 1.1,Dumas lOday and Hu 111 IOtaI is sccondonJy to &he ,Glrll: (Ihrough (WO rounds) Brook Wcalherl,. 92~-187
Dor,g.et ,and PamPa, nexlweekcild 141 of Dumas' fresllman pbeoom l.lamieMclnWlff.Dwnas. 76--147. Karen Manchee,I03-:':212
remaining. Borger.1ooks1i.ke theca Jamie Mcln~urcr, who shOl a. 16 at 2. Dusty Siul. Hereford. 82--111 lami Bell. 108~·(no ~tal)
fa,verite. Pitman. 3.~HoIcomb.Ikqtz'.89-176 ,Kristin Calkins, 110--208

Hereford ---- oo1y a 16-~ke lead Hereford boys Jayson Mines and 4, Jennifer Prater. HCId'onl. 8&-178 Boys 'B:
on Pampa. which shot 323 Thursday ,Cory Newton Bland tied for flftb at S. Kelly K~so. Here!ord. 87~-179 Sc()uBurkhaJter, 84·-264
for a lOW 01982. . 237afrerMines·shota79andNewlon ' 6,StcpblDlC W~.H·fORl.86--180 David Sims. 86--267

lbe ltop lWo girls;' teams and the had an 8~ Thursday: Pampa.', Cory B~JS: (throQ8h three rounds)' , Justin Griffith, 93-~277
lOp IwQ: bciys' teams earn berths in,dIe Sume leads with .,22.5 toral.,folloWed 'I, 'CoJY SlOne. hmpa., 17-225 Drew Radford. 93--280 ,
.~Iegion I-4A IOlltllamenl. lbek.ey [0, by lduee Borger boys'; Z" BobbyB8J'I)ertBorg,er~ 74--229 David. FalT~95--293, .

I • • •

i I icklaus, Palmer tee off Masters right
AUGUSTA. Cia. CAP) - 'Tbere water in front o( the green.. Nicklaus illdan&cr 'ofmissiDI the toumamentconditions'. alIhougb lOday's staltWU

were FezetS pIo.re at me .M1SlCI'S. too4 over his second shot, 232 yanls beaI.., ofmu.tele spesm.s in his bIct. moved up an hour to 1:30 a.m. EDT
hicb,couldn'lbavegottcaoffiOa. ,.from lhcg~n. wjth'. I-iron in his Mi%e.a.Augus&anativcwholives, because ofa storm.that's expected

mOte~JlSSicsranthaDJack'Nicklaus fwld. ' inColwnbus.Ga..aImostdidn'lmake pass througb bri~gin& rain and
cbasi"g AmoJd, .Palmer. " u-'l'ihen"lgOl, 10 thinking maybe' 'dle '1OUrDI,fDCOt. citber. But bis wife lhunder.

"1 was" -oing out 10 u:.c rnUce. Itbal was aliUle biuoo m)ich Iclub."pvebiJ1h,1D lbeirlhird sOn last week. Many of the, prelOUmalBCD~'
..people were sa:ymg.'Did :soc· e said. So, he pulled ,out ·dIt 2..imn dIen 'lflkI him, he, could go play golf favorites sbUBgledin ihe f1rSlroUnd.

wbatAmiedi4 ··outwilbdufe, _ d~ilW.ithin.8,feetfOrQgJe. now. He Ibot 33~34. - - 'Two-time MiSters ch8.mpionNict
'birdies?IUN'Eklaus' "'d. "I '1Oidnebirdied N I1b iIat:ba-. Raincarlierinthewcekhas'made Faldo shot 71, PGA champion Nick
litem ~ I~~:l ~Clhim 'be the L'l6-iciot pUll. ';'be'wtu!csap-tu; "thecouneplaylonlcr.butil~tw. Price of Zimbabwe and rookie Phil
losemm0lft fbem. .; _. round uSing only 17 puUS. '!lowed clown Augusla ~8b~ s Mickelson carded 718, Davis Love

So. , 53-'_ .~N.', ' ~ 'lIII1·sap(eUyim~velDUDd lnWnouslyfaslgreeos. TbCoperung shot73andG~gNortnanandPayne
• 5~un.der--=_67"" aDCl~... oflO1fratJact:~ Pavin,said. "He's , round a.neclundcrperfect wealber Stewan wcre al 74. '
~c;3 '011 me lSlb bo~. and.the fun ID W _ h. I played with, bim. ~ __ ' ""' __ "" IIIIIiIIiII_ ...

, : lX-ume , __ cbampionwa,~. yCSlelday. ,He p1ayed'well. but .~. A 0 THOMPSON ABS'TRACT .
fi ~..~y Ipc '("'~ I~.,ea~ ,didD"Ubinkbe.wouldshootS ..unda.' .' _-' . .". , , . i ., ;

today, .secoad,'roun4.NiCtlaliS'DO :BDlIheo'hlidn"Uhink:I'oUldshoot C,OiMPANY' I

is ~ ..o~ _playa_'tolCadJlt ,y S-~. eilber.' , -- " .
, , duriQl a as&erI. ···l1iIt"11be a Jac:t 1& biele.

~TQI-oId.· • who·,' -
won (Ow' Masters bill ham·t won' ..... you~YeIOl:to dO."
the ro in 20 years, wound up in "
lDCIrC familiar oId",limet .tenirory willi Tom Kite 173 ..andlhal wasnlt,
a l-over 14. but DOt 'be/ore he got die bid for a JOy 'who two days 110 was
day 80"nl [or some of 1M SIIDC'I"
great. gray' playefS.

·'1 [ell, like :~was 30 apia. II

~ D.I' . 'd' ' ..~ had· ••. of"c,..,.mer saL. "II , '1IIODI
,p:andCur;. . 1he el... · rell lib
loo,dlpicb, ~.was ISO' pu.apecLn

Niddaus WlBtied far &be lead widI ,
"Corey Pariri. "t.arr, M~. Tom I

Lehman and Ltc Janzen. III mere
cllildren compared wilh.him. One. ,
sIIoIback~ lheevel:.-agaous
.SO-year'-Old.~)'mond Floyd, ticcI

. 'with Bemlwd Langer and Jobo
.Huston.

Nicklaus: ,st.arU!d ibis round with
birdiuon die 'fusland second bOla.

He 'got 'to ,l-'under when 'he 'holed
a. 2S-footcr 'OIl lhc par~3 1'2tb hole,
tIIen came his only bad sbot. of abe
day. On tbefllno~dogIcllcftpar-S
13th. the end of Amen Comer.

ictlaus puUcd his lee shotinlO !be
woods and wound upundcr an azalea
bUlb.

He bad 110' lake· ,an unpla.yable Ue
and ,Bellied :for ,I IJQge:y.

The ea,gle. came· on, 'the, next;par':S. '
a SOO-yarder.faidy .srraight. witIJ

'BUDWE:ISER
SUITCASE~ ,. '

1299
iMILLiER,

LITE
699'2 PACK ,

,~ -
2

MILWAUICEE
'BEST
488,2PM:K

,- ~

Ma'1laret Schroeler.Owne~
tr8t1a . e 'nsurance Escrow

P.D.Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Acr.oss from Courthouse

III

I

¥ou never ave, to worrY obout being out
of touc,h When you have ,10 permanently " ,
Installed cellular phone In your carl ItlS olwQYS
right there when you neeCj Itl

.
The Motorola 2600 Permanent Mount wl!th Its

. hands-free microphone, lets you talk and JUsten
without picking up the handsetl You can store
30 frequentlY called phone numbers. The phone' '
also features a compact, Ughtwelght transceiver I

And, best of all, the Motorolc, 2600 Permanent
Mount hos 3 WATTSof powerl
A signal strength meter Indicates how strong~=11sfrom the tower to yOl.!/' existing

Motorola phones are designed and
manufactured In the Un~ted States I,

I '
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8th-graders win own track meet
HerefOl'd hosted a IJICt meet for Kaby. B. 17.11; 2,U. HDt.H.ILCD: 3. Aa.. ....... ,. c.dIIo. ... I ::CI6.91:1,1&aicII

~r biC. gid. Tbunday It PI; 4. BIDWD"C;5...... Dc..J.... H. ~"",,"""I:'.l.ambud,'

_~_lIdium~~ ~~;~~~:.r26~1.;...'"':t~:c...mo. ... 2~~.-:-~:
.. - IeaID won elg grade JIIIlie HanUoa.H •.51.36: 5. R.adUq. h; 6, ~ PI;..,K,...V; 5.1uci H.
division. The team ~s214 pointJ wu Brown.Pa.1ht ... ·.1. HooUr. V.32--3lI4: 2:S4.S7: " om-. PI. ...... 1.0 B.
more than awiceas many as any other 2.HiIl.H.29.911l:3.D.mcUoComaliu,H. 6:D.l1; 2. v.. V; 3. aaa.u.. B: 4.
team .29·1: 4. BlaDltcmhipj v: 5. Powell, B: 6. Val C; 5 H. 6:39.54: 6."'"

H' fj - Fortin. Pa. Dltcq..l, POrtiD, Pa. 11.7: '2. Pl. 1.WeIIb.B.l .. UU ....... C;~~~:v:~~~90~Daub. PI: 3. Comeliu•• H, 79·3: 4. Rk:Il. Co 30 WUU-, Pii 4.,.........,.. H.,19.49;
r- ~.,Spaxer. v: 6. Valdu.C. H............ 1.' .......... 0:6.0....1 ·1.

&han wInner Pampa and, only .~Ollf ~Bnc:!Ido.4.10;'2.SUu.c;3.~ O-.;B.".15.1, Pa;3.,LDJ-,B:
.points behind second place Borger. fl:4,·t.maru. v: 5,'ComII.iIat, H. ~ 6;... 4. - •• PI;5, DwJw. PI;6, CIdawood, C.

Following aretbc results of abe P.......... ,..I.,Smilb.:Bata .... o.I4-4:2 1............ H.3N1I4(Mw
'th. ~ . ,Powc:ll" 11; 3. KellGy. B; 4, ModIcr, V; 5. ,1WOOId); 2. H-pbiU. 00I0ud0; 3,

meet. W1 - . tUn,9s ..or wmncrs and c;OUJtDey Gam. H. 13·3 Ill; 6,....... WalM. c...do: 4, w... C. 5. BUce
Hereford &iris only. ~ Bt&acldo. TrIpIe.,..l.SmiIh. Bucado. 0-...0, 15·114: 6. (de) WbII. Pa, IDd

EIGHTH GRADE 3().4:2.0·NcU.&e"'edo:3.ComaIia ••H.29~ MitcMJl: B. Dilca-l, Bmwa. H.IO-U): 2.
or.. toCaI ... l . H refOld 214- 2- 5;4. Simi. C; 5. MOIher •.V;·6. Cona. V. - w-,B;'.a...o.H, 7....11:4 ........

'. e • ••• hlaJ••I, Hereford (Gam. 8Gae. Crm ad B; 5, x... WrlaM. H, 61-3: 6. TlUeaI. C,
~w. 91; ~. PllIDvHw. 79; 4. Canyon. Abaey}.<S4.05;2. PlainYiew.S4.42:3. Bogcr. ..... .. ,..,1. wu.c.. Pa. 14-2 1/4; 2.
72.5. 8orpr,71. 6. PI"", 60. ."91-4 " ..11-'0.- .......,....D..-.. --. ",-u.._D-'31111.L.t.1..B'4 D--t ... H 13"too.a .......... l.J'ohntcIn. V.I3.!!4: 2. "'... •• Y-TY-W•..JO.JO."'• .JO.-:--t"'"~"'~'''''' -:- • .- ... -. • ,_1" • ~

, ,\nna W'1kow1ki H 1439' 3 Smtih Pl' 4 6. Canyon. 51.75. 100' ... , ••1, Henfard 1/4,6. Moen. 0. 6. r..... Ox'oudo. a ....
I., .' •• • ". :.' (Oeam.'CoUlUleyCrawforcl.KrUDuielu"'., :t-p.-I. aut. h. 4-6; 2J .Bameu. V, 3,

Mu.noz. V, 5 •.Midlelle Ochoa, li. t4.52; 6, A·"--) 1'''~31' 2 8o....er not "-1- 3' Sunay._ C· 4 Saaaom 'CoIaa.ado: 5Howard PI. 200-·1 JoIuuOll V' ZJ 14" 2-1' ~ ......,.'.' ..' -'" " j. • . ••
~ ••• ; .. h __ - H 2",· 63-" 'I. W·'·i':' ' ' :..., •".·YdlC)lVlew. 2:05. .01.; ,.c, 'CanYOO.2:05-":. 5. a-PleY. II.4-4: 6.&.uoa. V. TrIpIe .... p..
~ ..~n_y.. . , ,. .JO, "'OWU1~.' Pampa,. 2:06.59. 1,600 ..... , .. 1, H..tonI 1.cmu. ..... 2t.U;2,Mocn,C:3.SaauoD.
29.61.4,. Duden. B,5" HutcberJQll. PI, 6: (Gcam.Boae.Harri .. mclCIox).4:32.33;2, Coi alido:. 4,CudUo. Pa: 5.N--. VVi 6,
Molhi,u. V.400-.1,.Man~ Crox.H. S:01.~ Can)'CIII. 4:47.74: 3. ValIeyvie ... 4:53.11; 4. w..Mrl,.C_nlaJ ••l.~54.13: 2•
.2, Katie ,~. ~.1_.~.25. 3, 'Iinn.o. PI. 4. Pampa. 4:54.15:5. PlaiDvie., 4:55.89; 6. a..tardoc-n '... MilliDml,Nitc:bc*
NIIW~ Pa; S. Kin ~. H. 1:12.11: 6, BOIIcr • .5:11.57.' AlbIacIIa'" CudUo), 57.02; ~. PIUlYi8w.
Cetkt. V. 100--1. Scbrcu~r. C,. 2:46.51;; _ SI.14:4.~.5I.31;5,CayaQ.".":6,
Bamn. H•.2:52.10; 3. KniCh" V; 4, AnniQ RVENTBGaADB. Va1&ayyIn. -." ........ ,_ PImpa.
HoBmaa. H.1;54.79; S.1Uan&o.Pa; 6, TaIIay, n........1.......... 191:2. .... 104 2..00.47; 1, llenlonl (OmI, n-uo.. Biiu
B.1.6OO-·1. Belbany TowIl.eod, H. 6:14.30: 1/2; 3~ Hereford. 101: 4. Caayaa. 61; 5. BaUr_d AD-*>. 2:04.31; 3, VaUeyview.
2.MuybellSaogia .. H,6:19.66;3 .......... V~ " ~1l;6.PIaiaYiew.47- _. 2:04.41; 4. c.yc.. 2:Oot.I4; S. Boraer. Winning form
H. 6:~9h 4. BlUm. C; S. GrocIcI. B; 6. 100.. ··1.WIkoII.,Pa.13.52:2. 2:06.5.;6.,...... 1:07.21.1 ...... ' .. 1. -, , .
xmpa. V. ',200-,1. TownlCnd.H.13:09.42. Cnwf~.h.3,c.lhouD.Pa;4.WIltaa.B;5. Pampa, 4:"-41: '1. "infOld (Alb .. cha. . Hereford's Katje Boile reaches back as Courtney Oeam tries 10' hand her tile balOn cJurin8
(new,..~)i2.SCIQ.,.w.,H.13~23.89; BIOWDIDI.V; 6, Rebecca Dnacr, H. 15.01.. DemiiaoD" B~r ad CalliJIo). 4:46.45: 3, . .
S. O~ •.B; 4.lAure,n, C..VUle~I.H.14:34.10; ~.l" CaYal~r. PI129 ..27: 2. Wabol1. 1'-:_', Boqer,4:49.92; ... ·VaUeyview,4:S 1.38:5., "the400~met~r relay. Bone and Geam teamed up 'with. ,Marie Crox and. Cauie Abney to' win·
,5.Montoy •• P.; 6•.Leyvl, PI. 100 hurdles-·, t. .Bryu .. V;4. TroIpcr.c,!',StoIIe,Pl; 6. Clark., ,~. 4:$3.09; 6•.Plainyicw, 5:13.8;'. "the event Hereford hosted a junior track meet ThursdJy at Whiteface Sradium.

Smith' ties save mark
, By The Associated Press

Once again. Lee Smith saved the
day. . .' .

He tied Je:(f Re'ardon's major
lequc .record with his 3507th lcaieet
:save as the St. Louis Cardinals beat
'the San . Fnmcisco Giants 2·J
Thursday.

The 3S-yAr-old right·hander
pitched a perfect ninth inning for his
second save of the season. He needed

- .only eightpilChes to' retire Matt
. Williams. Barry Bonds and Robby
.Thompson. .
. "The biggest thing was to get OUI
.thctc and gel it over with~.. Smith
said. '

Smith, ,could move ahead. of
.Reardon ,today •.when the Cardinals

" open a three-game series against
Cincinnati. Reardon is now a setup
man for the Reds. so his chances for

. saves will be limited lhis season.
"Right now. I'm a little, bit

nervouS thinking about it," Smidt

said. UBut I've really never set goab
or records.ljust wanuo stay bcalthy .
and conslstent," ,. .

In other Nation81 Lequcgames.
Montreal outsl!Jgged. Cincinnati .
14- n" Pittsburgh ,edged San Diego
5-4, and Adanta beat Los AnS,etes
6-1.

At SL Louis. the Cardinals Rot
only four hits, But twO were hom ..
by Made Whiten and Gre8l1etJeriea.

Jefferies homered in the fIrSt and
WhiJen.acqUired last month in a Indc
with Clevelan4. snapped &:sevcnth.~
inning tie wilh, a,shotoffloRl:~evin,
Rogers.

San Francisco soored in the secOnd
on. consecu;live doubles by BondS an4
Thompson.

SL Louis staner Donovan Osborne
got the victory, allowing five hits in .
seven-plas Inniegs. San Francisco
slarlerBud Black gave up only one
hit in five innings. -

Clevela!nd"s Baelrga ,home,lrs '
rom 'bo,t:h: sides ln one Inning"

Minnesota 9-4.
, Baerg. became the fd'St player ro
bomer tWice in the same inning siriCC!
Boston's Ellis ~ (II Aug. 27. 1990.
He .isthc farsllndian to do it. and the
26th overall.'

Baerga wcnt4 for Swith. double,
sccOredfour runs ,and drove induu.
It was the 9'2nd 'tqnc a switch biuer
homemJ from both sides in 'a game,
with Mantle and Murray IeadingwiJh
tOuch.

"ne beauty about Carlos is that
there.·s no one way to pilCh him, t.
Indians manager Mike iWgmve said.
"He uses Ibewholcftcldard ht~sgciJw
to like whatever you give him ."

8, BEN WALKER
AP Bueball Writer

On anightoffarscs. Carlos Baerga
was a big hit.and so were the Boston
~edSox. . .
". Baerga. did wbat Mickey Mantle.
Eddie Murray and no, ,otller :switch
hiUer had ever done. homering: from
both sides of the plate in 'the'same
bWngduringCleveland's U-Sromp
Thursday night over the New York
Yankees •.

Baeqa hit a two-run ,homer
i'ighl-handed off Steve Howe and a
solo shot left-handed off Steve Farr
:in. a nine-run sevenl:h inning.

HI ,hav,en'l thought ,abou1:that,'"
.Baap. said.ltljusl tried, 10 hil'theball
as hard as I could." 'Alv8foBspinoza bad I thrce~run

1be RfdSox, meanwhile, canpIeIcd homer and a slngJeduring ClevUind's
Ibcirfintdlme-gamc sweep at Royals big seventh inning. Ol~n Hillhad
SIIdhm wiIh .9-4 viclOr)' 0Yel' Kmsas three hits and drovem three rons.
City. Boston has started a season with . Albert Belle was bit by a piafrom
three straight road win~ for the first Howe after Bacrga's fltSt home run, '
time since 1957. lhcllFarr was eje<:led.by plale umpire

In the only.-other j8I1lcs, Octroit AI C..lark after a.pitch close to Be.l1e·s
belt 0atIa1d 3~2,and Chicago cIeI'taWxl knee: foUowina BacIp~s!IeCXIId ~

, ,

I
I

l,

Itw
il·Ilxas loses on
thousands'01jobs•••

}

11'11 clI••1c CIII 1111_ .. __ 'CIIt '_ .
__ 81 II

. .
And the high ,rolling corporate executives, from New Vork 'City. Atlanta,and San IFrancisco wh.o ,ownl

Texas' maJor 'daily newspapers have their fingerprints, all'Qver It.

The out.oi-state neWSpaper mogulS see fiber ,Optics as a threat: to thelr'proflts, and 'are abUSing the
power of the press to protect their finanCial interests.

Fiber optics can help.bring jobs to Texas. It will help bustn~es be more competitive and allow OUT
state to make the most of technological advances In education and health care that wfft benefit rurat and
urban areas.aUke. It also has Ine potential to change the way we lIVe by bringing Interactive .. rvicM
thaI wm anow you,to shop and even bank from, your 0\,\'11 Uvlng rOom, no matter~reyou live •.

, .
Phone companles' are'ready to Invest In a fiber' ,optic tystem that win bring ~·for Texa • well.

Inc,..ased business for the~nd hfte .v ... toff8red to P"*Ct ooneumera WIth • fou...,., frli.
In bMIc phone ratM. Va.-thenewsP«PefS are fighting against progress, tooktng only to protect the
proflta they're making now. \

. .
The newspaper publishers claim to be looking out for your interests, but the truth is theyre j-..t

another apeclal interest getting their way at your expense.

Call your state leglsla,tors today and let them know
, what you think about out-of-state newspaper corpoiatlons

risking Texas jobs to protect their specia/lriterests.
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The --ew York Kn' - were '1nIO
to, :form. Brian Shaw w- "L
-- Shaw. a lousy 3 point sbooler in IoOlhcr gam •itwas DettoiUOO.

• t three NBA • set. ow fUseY 98: San Antonio liZ. die
leas'Ue, rrecord Tluu.)! night, by La, Angcle,_ Clippers 108;ouston,
m'ns to IDn8·~ in 9S,Umh90;Phocnixl23.SacI1lJMO-
.Mimi' 1l7~92 victory 'over to 114; Ponland 126. D lias l07~and
.MUw,"ce. Oo'tden State l"2Z. [hcLo An.gclesRoe~eb 95:,. Jan 90 ,
'1beHeatguard six3...poin - La rs 116 in overtime. _.. 'At Salt Late Chy. Hatecm
in the fint qua.nu -d f - In Ihe ' .AtMilwaukee.,ShawscoredaJJbut Olajuwon scored 27 poinDI' and
lhirdperiod -to,'" .'_'the' record ,of, 'Itwo of his 32 points on 3-pointcrs. He blocked eis'ht, shQts for Houston.
nine held by Dale Ellis and Michael WIS 10 of 1S from loog raDsoand which survived. rurious fowth-quar-
Adams. _ made hi onl)' shot from inside me tel' by Utab. Vernon Maxwell added

The Knic~ beat ,Boston 110..8810 arc. 21 pomtsfoUhc Rnl-ptace Rockets.
cl~ch their rust Allanuc Division One of his 3-pointers banked in Karl Malone had 23 points and 12
Lide since 19&9. . _ Ulerbeing denected.by,Brad Lobaus. rebounds for Utah:

'It was another bruisinJ battle fC?f . "When LIlalone went in. I tne~ Spurs 111, CUppers 108 .. _ '
NewYork,themoslphy lcal.teamm .it wa going to be my night.~1 SlId AtSanAllIOftlo.DaleElbsscored
Ihcleague. K:niets.guardDocRivers, Shaw, 36 of 91' (Jill) on 3~point '2S points" San Antonio also SOl 21
who n~ded eight stitches in his thin attempts this season. '. points from David Robinson. 20 from

.~~~ro~~rfub~ ~m*~~fu~b,b~~~~18~~'~~j~e~~~15!~~~5i~5~~~E~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~quaner. came 'back wspark a Seattle against the Los Angeles' Johnson. Danny Manning led 'the'
third-quarter surge. .' Clippers in in 1990. The following Clippers with 31 po.ints. San An,lOnio. "

winning the division. but. we have against the ,Clippers. line in its previous two games. made
bigger goals:' coach Pat Riley said. At New York,. Patrick Ewing 37 of 44 (84 percent) against the

scored 31 ,poinLSas the Knick$ won C.Uppers;

UWben you"re IodiinJ roc IIOInCthina their 1,6th con ve home lame
lhe division is • Iteppina: and moved 1 III of

ChitlaO for record in1beB-.:n
Conference. The tc.m willi Ihc lOp
~ willlctbomocourudvanlqc
for ,B possible moodDlin the
conference fiDaIs •

Brook.s named
as Coogs' coach

HOUSION (AP) - As Alvin '
Brooks takes over as the University
of Houston's head basketball coach.
he says he also will be laking on the
program's greatest villain - academ-
ics,

Brooks was promoted Th~Y
from an assistant coach to me fourth
.head coach inlbe program '847 -year I I

history. He replaces Pat Foster. who
left more than two weeks ago for
Nevada-Reno. '

Foster and Broob had worked
together for 11 seasons. inc::ludin.s
five years at Lamar. Broots also
played for Foster for two years at '
Lamar.

Th Wizard of 'lei
"THe:; f<IN{:::IASKBP Me: 10 C.QN~I~~

TAlC IN'(:1I~A~vYf(£iT'REfMeN;
I To(..rl" HIM I

t.'Ke~r dO~AND
NefS17To ~

MT'v~ ...

WHAT MAKES
YOU SAY THAT.
Mil TUTTLE?

I.AST NIGHT HE'
TOOK A SE.CDNT

HE.l .•"N'" OF ! I •
MASHED'TATERs-- .

THEN HE AST
A SECDNT
BtESS'N"U



LEADING EDGE COMPUTERS
~ ... -.... ADLER TYPEWRITERS

Of Fie FURNITURE

TI-E DEMON' ex: ~EALOUSY
IN 1l-IEaiSLE, AS IN MODERN TIMEB,.JEAL.OU5Y l-IAS &EENA t.IOST OESTRUCTlve FORCE •

. TAKE ~e CASE OF SAUL,F=IQ6T KIN6 CF ISRAEL. SAUL' I4AD NO QeASON TO Be ~
WO~QIE" ABOUT 1-115 KINGDOM l.NTIL. ~E DlSOBEYEO "n-E ~ET SAMUEL.. 1J.IE D-.
IENCE STEMMED FROM A VICTC)RV SAUL I4AOSECUReO O\JEQ A pj.41L.16TINEKIN&. SAMUEL.
'~D ORDEQEO ~IM TOWASe A VVA/il a: exTe~IN.A.TION AcS4.JNST1l4E5E EN:M~' 50: I5QAEL,
II'CLUDINS -n.-IEIQ KING. BUT SAUL. S'AQED 'n.E KINS. SI\MUEI.. 1l-EN TOLD SAUL. .. SAM. 15 : 11
"D4AT ~e WAS ,QE.JECTeD OF 600·--AND '1J.4eNlUE TAOU9L.E STAI:nSO! SAUL ··eNT.INTO' )
6REAT :1=11'5OF= MELANC~L.'Y AND DAVID WAS ,CALLeo ,~ 10 lPLAY'rWSlC UPON 1J.E 1-lA~
TO' soan.IE ~IM. BUT L.O .ANOSEI-IOLg. WJ..IEN ,~VjO SL.ew _6Ot..IA~, AND secAME A ~IONAL

.j.4EROJ'VICIOUS ..JeAL.OLLSY1"00< P05!t;S51ON OF '-11MAND, FQOM ~ TIME ON ~ ~ 5U9JECT
10 eVEN WORSE I=ITS 01= oe~SSION AND INSANE SEJ.lAVIOQ••• UNTIL. ~15 DYIN6 OA'1f-. .~rtAND

(806)364-2030

HEREFORD 'IRON' & METAl
'. Nonh Progressive Road

, .364·37n
HE!reford, Tx 79045 '

411 E. ~th St.
364·2211

IIHer~fordFa~mers
Gin· A,s8n. jnc,

, 364-3303

9(n E. 1st • Hereford. Texas
384-6637

IIIIft.jrallllilll' F:LOYD'.,.NEILL. Owner

! '$SEMI'! Qf GOD
f.... mbly ot God
1,5111& Ave, F 964·0303
David Morris
Templo Calv.rlo
ANmbl ••• de 0101

'. 136 Ave. G 964-6975

Crofford .Automo.ti,ve I ~:,to~:~~n
,_~I":'::'I'I 600, N. 25 Mil'e Ave. ., 364-1650 V,.,·dH Y Vldl

,802 Ave., IK 364·7826
COMPLEtEAI1T'O'REPAlR . J ~ .

fORBGHi 111lO.MEST1C Pablo Mofeno, . r., -astor" __~~----__"~~------"---4lAensT
Awn .. BaptJII
,130 N. 25 MleAve,
364.1564/364 8330
L.any Cothrln - Pastor
81.... 1.111
1204 Moreman Ave,

....... __ ---------~ ....-- ... ~O: Grant,,'.'"
'364-3102

S'UIITI'$, A.UTO 51UPPLY ~:::r~~~'~oe
25&-7330
'Fir" B,p'.I"

.. __ ----..-; ... ~~~~---~' 5th & Main Sl364-0696Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor
Frio Ilptllt

_ _ _ Frio Communlty 27~
EQUIPl\IENT CO., INC. Sam Mlam, Pastor

III Mlelon BIIutl ...

S'. Klngwo_od ,~~""., 364~1551 201 Country Club Drive
~ ..... ~ • ! I 364-15741------------!1!1!!!!1!1-- ....IIMt. SIn.1 1.,pU.,

30,2 ~l'IIlght 364-3580'
P.lo IDuro'B.pUI'
Wildol'ado Community
Johnny Griffith, Pastor
PrIm .... Iglol.Bautl~a
'Pastor· Joe Hernandez
1 MIG N. on Hwy 385
364-121701
(Home) 364-8019

HEREFORD. - -

/~ANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave.
364-0517

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

115 Schl'ey

(JIOYNCM W.stemAutol,........ ,...c... tIIIIIMI; .... 7I0IO
, (101) 1I400I74

LONGJOHN I
. SILVE.I(S.

SL ,John'. 8aptls' ",-,
, .400 Mable st.
.. c.W. Allen, Min. 364-0942

SU~ 8.pllll '
Ellis Parson, Min, 357·2535
n......Baptl ••
700""',1<.364-1892
H. W. 8ar1Iel\' Min.
T,rInIty 'B'p111t '
'ComtI"O' S. 385 " Columbia
Rev. Edl Wamlnl
W.ltw." 8.,11,.
Rt 4, 28~!5554
Pastof Melvin Smith
MI8Ion I.utt ... Fundamenlil.
310 N. JacksOn,364-69t3
Missionary Ernest Rodriquez

CATHOLIC
U '1gIM(I De BIn .JOM
1,3t) & Brevard ' . .
Rev ..DaI'fYIIBlrkenfaldl" Pastor
3&1-!5053
St. AnthonY'.' catholic
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6,150
Msgr. Orville R. Blum, Pastor

CHURQ1 Of' CHRIST
Cent,.1 Church 0' Christ
148 Sunset 364-1604 .
Roy Shave, Min.
15th St,...'Church of ChrLst
15th I. Blackfoot
~ 11g1•• I. De Crt.to
334 Ave. E :3.64-6401
Jesus 'Cervantes, Min.
P.rk Ava. Church of Chrl.,
703 W. Park AI/e.
fa1URCH Of ClOp
country Road Church ot God
401 Country Club DrIVe 364-5.390
Harlan Resch, MI~.

SEAfOOD SHOI'I'l".S

""EREFORD PA:RTS &
SUPPLY INC.,

F.1th MI.. 1on Church of
Qod ~nCbrI ••
307 B,.!IM'fI
Rev.RICMtdCoIIIM,....53
CWBCtI QfallS gHBIST
OFYUER DAY-SNNTS
Church of ....... Chrlal of
lA..... 0., Sllntll '
!500 Countty Club Drive
36+1288 "
ifDC0PA1, .
5t.Thoma .•,EpflCOPll Church
601 W. Park AV8.364-0146
JfHQYAIfS WlllfEp

.Jehovah'. WI .......
111 Ave, H 364-5769-
LUTHE8AtI .
tlnlMnU8l Luthertn
l00.Av.. B.961-1668
DonKirtl.Ien, PalO«' .
IIfiHORIST
Flr.1 United IMtthocIII' Church
501 N. ~In Street 361-0770
Rev. Joe E. Woodi
Iglnl. Methodist. San Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hilda cavazos, Pastor
We.ley Unlt.eeIMethodist
410 Irving 364-4419
Rev. Joe A. Walker, p·astor

tJUABENE
Church of 1M Nlllllrene
La Plata ,i IronWood 364·
,8S03,
Pastor Ted Taylbr
Igl.ll. 0.1'Nazareno
340 H, 364-7548
pastora E1da OIlvarel:
pElfTECO§TAL
UnitH Pentecoltal
Ave: H,& Lafey~tte 364·6578
Rev. Warren McKibben

Ig..... De Cri.to
103 Aano 364-2906 .
Aqullno Flores, Min.
PRfIHImBlAN .
Firat PNlbyterlan .
610 Lee Street 3M-2471
Dr. Jan'IH W •.Cory
SEYfNTH:DAY ADVENTlSl
Sewn~D'" ,Adventla'
7111W. PaikAve.
:Rocky GU8ITe~, 'Min.
CH8ISrs CHURCH FEllOWS.'
Chrt.t'. aturch 'r:.tlowllhlp

• 401 W. Park Ave. ~73 ,
Anon B. Tomlin Ph. D.;tJInIl.
OllfES
ChrtltlM AnembIJ
South MaIn St ~2
w..eern ...,.... Chrlallin
'Churoh
WealWay Communl1y ten.
Jim SUtherland, Pa,tof
Fellow""p 01 Bell.wr.

• 245 l~tnowOOd
364-0359'
Doug Manning· Worship Leader
Good New, Church
909 Union
Oavld AlvaradO, Pastor,
364--S239 •
IHentord Community Church
1,Sth " Whltller
Ootman ,DU,99aJ1, PaslOl'
384-8866
INew Ute Fellowship
108 AI/e'. E,..
Hetman Castro, Paslor
TMipio .Jordln
weat Bradley
P_kw Vif'lOent VlIIalonJr.
Templo ... Hennos.
200 Coha'n bIa
Rev. AndresOel TOIIO'

TOM LEGATE
BRANCH. hII-,NAGER

IAELtABl.iE I COUR'ROUSR",ViCI PROMPT
PROFES5IO~AL
SERVICE

21U 'EMI at 'IL; •

champ'ioncpfeeders, ~nc. .

. (806)354·'6051 DAVE HOPPER1 Man_g.'

WA j'ER WELL 'D8ILUNG
FULL PUMP '$ERV,ICE

-364-0353
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=reford
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Since' 19011
Want Do'.

--- -- --

I ou \'J dllt It
YOLI Col III

CLASSIFIEDS
-- - -

364-2030
Fu: '384-8364

31:3: N'. Lee,
.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIINHitld IINwIiIlng '11. _ tJ..cj on 15 C*U <I .
MIld lor liltl "-tIoIl ($3.00 min mullt. I!\d t t cents
tor ~ pubk;liliDnand IherNIIM. Aa1" ~
.,. __ on QQIIMQ!I"'. • .... II(! eopy e~ •.
straight -.I adl,

TIMES RAte MIN
I cll,'" PI' "Old . 15 3.00
2.p' 1* word.26 5.QO
3 d ".1*' _d .:11 7.4.0,=;=:=g ,1; 1,~·.1

ClASSIFIED ,DISPLAV

ClauIfIMl dlipYly r , " ...",.10 all ~ adl no!'"
In.*....ord ... .u-.wit! capilli".. bokIorlMg«
1)1», special pat.,.ing; aU capI1a1 .... R.t"
art 54.15 I*' OOIlImnInch; S:U5 an Inch for con'
_ ..... addiioNllnurtions.

LEGALS
Ad raJM for • llQlio!II at. urN .. Io! tliHKitd
Cllsplay.

ERRORS
E'8IY flllOI1 it made· 10 avoid 1111'011'In wotd acts and
IItpI ~, AdvsnItiM ,1IOv1d cal _lion 10 I!IIY'
1111'011immldJar.y""" 1'-,'1 til ,In'''iQn', W.lllrill noI'
be ~blslormor"lhan_'I'IOOtI8ClIN41rlJon.Incas. 01 .,rort by Ibt, pvbf_,*", an adI:lblonalll\Mt-
lion IllriDIt. publish~. •

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

CUSTOMIZE YOUR
OOMS~M.tc·· decor witb, ,,

, ,'.. _ted boners or riels ,01·'.WHite .'jeeIs. c.l1 .. ,,
DARLA STBNGHL '

3!7~l364,

- .-

SIN~ER .1193 w ,ba"y dol)
UJl.l1OkI ,~' 1IDOde:. ,sews, -i11I,
'-"II,Iea.tber, ,tal dJe '
ZIpap, I)u"_' , ()o

a:nuu, overedles Ita , ~ 10
,ear S"- _ tadory warranty.
$198 __ ; $439 witbotn ad.
.Free UPS delivety statewide.
VilalMastel'ardIDiscover. FI'ft
~.way. .

SIqu ..5418 Slidf Rd.
lIubbodc,. 11" - -'

New and now in stock The Hi
of New Mexico. in book fonn.Also
The Roads of 1hXu. $12.'5 C8Ch~,

. -jJnt,'BIald. :n3, N. Lee. .
. 1~

I

, For sale Reftigerator, new; dineue
and ,cbairs (black velvet) 3,' pc.
'bedfoomset. \I:\lriOIlS, :ilems. 401
Union, .364-2431, reave message:

23434

Cal ey Allmon at the Hereford rand, 364-2030,
or co e by.313 . Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CRO.S.SWORD
. b1THOMAS JOSEPH·
ACROSS ,DOWN .

T Earlier 1 Jon.,.,
, Army rank 'need

11 Noted 2 Old
volcano . .. auto

12 San, - S Famed
, Antonio . violinist

landmalk. ." ",Paper
13 Egg buy, Moon"
14 Stancls s.ar
15'Millinlr't 5Talk V.".'. An .....

warts crazily, ,. Partya.e
17 T.. n's , Impair . gool 34 Oh.. H

bane . 7Pseud· 1.Army or worms·
,. Twofold . onyma group' 35 italian
20.....Hash.. 8 Famed 21 Burden river
. anah violini,t, 23 Worry 37 Previously

22 squid" . • Warning 24 Peruse - owned .
,defense sign . 25 l .., 3t Blulhlng

23 Con-" 1,0Vase answer 41 Palm.r
noisseur's ,occupant 27 Satan need
cone,rn l' - 30Catch 42 :Choice

,26 Ham.lln Lanka a3 Fight words
hero ---------28 Theatef
employee

21 Spielberg
and "
others

. 31 RhOne·
wllter

, 32 Ceremony --+--+--
33 AdjUtant .

"'34 Fancy I....-.f--I--

·d~II\C8·
30 Sod
38 Knigt'lt

wear .
40 Tend
43 Ludicrous' h.-+--+-.-f--
44 Computer hr-...-.--+- ...........~-

key
4S -up (got Ift-+--+--+--+--

in shape)
48 Stupefies

I' " .' -! Beat' .deal in town. furnished 1
.' For saJel988 FoAI4~4 S:-speed. 1/2 I! bedroom eflieiency.apanments.

ton good tires,. mechanically sound. , 517'.00 per month, bills paid; red
. 364~ 7,655. . 23452 , bric:kapanments 300 blOCk West

. .' 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

MUSt SeU '87 auysler Sib Avenue.
78.000 miles., exceUcn~ cOf!Clilion.
Dew tires. 5S500 080.
,Fd~247-2272 23385, .

-

4. REAL ESTATE

For sale 28,,60 Mobile Home 3 bed,
2 bath. den~ cennI air & heal.,Also
King Size Warerbed. Call 364-0S04.

: .' 23358 .,

I For sale: Exira nice 3 bedroom, 1
: 3/4 bath brick home. I,temodeled,

fenced yard. Fresh coal. of paint.
Call 364-6462, 23372

For rent. sale or lease purc.base; 3
!Jcdroom. brick,. 430 Sycamore. Nice

:Home. 364"()164.. 23425

~. . HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LUBBOCK

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS
·ORSALE

337 N. MiIeL'nls aD 18x70
brlck-Reuoaa.. witII terms

ble With don paymeat.
OWaerPa .................

364-2020

5. HOMES FOR RENT

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low. income housing.
Stove and refrigeratOr furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apes. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661. no

2-:SIOry house for sale. 500 Union.
3100 .. fl. 4 bed.-2bath •. rernodeled

I throughQut. A. great house at .a peal
I pric:e~ 'CaU 364,·7518 fo:r
i a~~ntmen/C\. 23396 .

. ; .. ~ ..
Nice Northwest Home 3bed/2baah

Yard sale Thursday •. Friday "G Sal 237 A E F '<la' &.One~2S UP • two-20 HP enclosed sunporc~. Rear entrY
Saturday, 100 Cherokee. 23443 s:::!cfay: ~en &' :;~~n " liltk' submersible pumps-all in' exce1Jent garage. Over lSOO sq. ft. fireplace. 3 bedroom mobile home: stJJve/

s~. lite new, pipe. wire. valves,. ~.Don C.'Ilwciy 364.:4561. 'Home . fridge, wId hookup, fenced yard,
. girl clOlbcs.swing. contemporary pand, boxes. Near Westway. Call IS pnced to sell very,qUICkly! _. Section 8 renters accepted.

Garage Sale 219 Ave. I Friday &; bunk bed. ..'9 volt batta)' corvette. 1-488-2392 23395 . 23414 "364-4370. 23088
l.5anmta.y, 9'~? AI.lme ,c~ &. misceUancoo$: , 23463
, odds & ,ends &. mISc. 2345,S, - - - ...

. . ':19~6 . C~eY)l C-6S ~m', ,axle Price Reducedl!: 55500.00 One Mile 2 bedroom, dupl~. wacu paid"
I O... e Sale 512 West Gracey gram Inlet, 427 engine with ~ n. ~Ih on 38S Big 2 bedroom~ 2 ~ $17S/monthly.364-2131. 23151

Yard Sale Friday &tmday. I.: a. SaaInIay. 1'oolI,. dada. sled bed willi hoist. Good IrUCt and : brick. LR ct.' den. Sec to ~ t·. ,
,.....--------- ... Windsor SL on Highway 60 Shell kitcheilstulf cl miscellaneous. reuonable._CaII 364-5324 at night Don C.1lu'dy. Co. 364-45(;1.

lt~otLovt"are.nicegift- slalion, make left 8·1 2,3456 ....."""or 346-.087. mobile. 23460 23415
wdbMerkN .Haad lotio

,_'_.eeI m, perfect .aiR ror Dew, Yard sale Frid ......& S-alWday 136 For,', ,sale ''john Deere Tractor~; wifb. Merle LlpsdClc, i' U<V
.! ,paffdror,libiI1hdII"ftIDrtIb~ . Ave. If. Baby & kids clothes, lOys, i $2SOO.00 at uade for tattle. Call

ace; ."' 'YL_~ Voti,veeaDdIes ml1etb1ades size 2. beer minors, 364·5836 or 364-6325; afl(:r 6 p.m. ',.'
Or' rUIJtr,ia,ItUOrYQI.I:r.elCe't etc. 234S7 ' 2346S
pa1';witll -lift emirrale
IrOr. -1 . 'ror U,JocaaioD," e 'I , .---- ......- -.o._~ --,;.-. __

1ft wrap. Merle ·O.t:'.D I

c _ &: Gift GardeD,
, '120 se ·he

Classifieds
And

Consler

Appropriale Easter remembrances
for your teen: Bible puWe boots.
t-shirts with a message. Bible .
covers .. at Merle Norman. Cosmetics
&. The Gift Garden •.220 N.main.

23446

'10
14C.... st-lr.l71Ie9C'permlnu ... touch-.

Features nrviQe, NVC,

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
3. CARS FOR SALE

MOVING TO .LUBBOCK?
, CoDSider tills bauUrulcustom)
I buUt l1ome-31Jd, deB ",Inreplace
. dlnlnl ,area, breakfast 'BOOk, 2
ballal.3ce11lDl 'a., Dew carpet '.
" DeW IIoor cov.erlal.la kitchen '

. ..... batll. -
1941 sq. rt. IIvlDI space, double
.rqe,0II1118Cft Iotwltb water
well located outside city limits ID
North 'Tern Estates In the
Freasblp Scbool. DIstrIct. No city
taxa. U'.x16'""'''''1, buUt-

i 1D"~cmrhad "._power
outlets. '
Allum able VA iuD" Don-
quailfylD. .t ,., fIXed .rate.

For ,lafona.doII Call
I· 'J9.3-9213

Nice.. large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated, air, two bedrooms.
You pay onlY elecmc-we pay the
rest. $395.00 montb. 364-8421.

1320

Pick a posey from The Gatden. SilJc
armllgemenlS. dried wall wreaths.
porcelain flowers at Merle Norman
Cosmetics & Th,e Girl Garden. 22-0
N. Main. . 23447

For sale beautiful greeting ea.nIs for
,all occasions. Susie (:unsinger,
3644114. . . 23451

Kingsize mauress and box springs
for sale, dresser with miimr.
364~3880, 2346l

11IUFF1JEA'SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOII011V'E

IFNe IEIItnIIee .
For AI'~oUr ExIiIiuII,,...
, Call: .... .,..,

, • I 'MUST SELL! c~nFord CrowII
Victoria ,LX, ..... oor sedan, air
'bq, amIIm ,stereo a.etIe, Power
w.lDclows,power door locks,
power seat, cruise coati'Ol, tilt
ICeeriDl wbeelt rear .. dow
defroltcr, DO old contnet to
assume, DO back paymenu to
make,just need ~Ie pIII1y
to make reuoaable 1D000thly
plymeuII, Call Doua Boult In.ne

I . CrN, -it, Departlllellt,Frio ... ,
I I Moton. 8061247·2'01

, .

, Self-lock stOrage. 364-6110.
1360

Eldorado Anns Ap1S,' J &. 2
~ f~isbed apts•.~frigeraled

.au,' laundry. free cable. water; &
gas ..3644332. 18873

, ... ~

Moving Special. 2 t>edroom•. stove.
fridge; water 'paid. 364-4370.

22671

1A-Garage Sales

Joe's Trading Post Open Frida.y &;
, Sahu:d!ay~ West. Highway ~. _loIS I
.of everything. . 23063. I

t
·81 Mack 300 6 FPD. 'SS OIev.
~, 806-965-2.332 ' 23464

Office bldg.. on Highway' 385, 2'
offices. foyer., kitchen, restroomarea, 537S/monthly. Call Realtor
364~7792. 23154

One' bedroom apartm~t, stove &:
refrigerator furnished. bills paid, no
petS. nice & clean; man & wife.
364-8056. 23165 .

Paloma Lane apartment. 2 bedroom
available, central .air/heat. range
furnished. water paid. 364-12'5
9-.5:30. M-E 2.3229

.'

Far rent 2 bedroom unfumi hed,
washer/dryer h9Qkup. large uUlity
room. 413 Barreu, 364·1917.

23428

One bedroom house, 2]2, Ave. J,
Stove &; .refrigeralOr furnished.
$ 115/monthly. wat.erp.aid.
364-.6489. . . 23435:

3 bedroom house. 432 Long, carpet,
364-2170. 23442

1\vo bedroom duplex, washer/dryer
hookup. fenced back ya'd. call
364-4730 evenings or weekends.

~,
Brn.

'8 dBiij 10 We« ~r



., ,

Clean one bedroom apartment for
single or couple ncar laundry mat.
$190~II!0nthly + deposit &:
electricity. Call 372-9993 'or
353-6228., ' 23449

,Will pick up junk CIrI free. We buy
ICI1Ip ima md metal. alwninum
cans.364-11SO. 970'

3 bedroom, 2 bath, doub,l~ .car'OolA- 01.:". ,""--, Cen' .... ,.- !'I.-------- .......
prase, t de~l,t.~,yS4,o2wn5Imonth1bills'yt'sce,kin,~i;.':,f'-uUlatime~VN. W:_., =,_. I, CONVENIENCE STORE, ' ,5200 'I""" _ MANA-C. NBEDED G '",--, .. ~ D_H-II
364-4332 2'UA.,· ,cxce~enl salary. p-.nt wortinJ It CASHIERS' C8l'88.--11'eR·--o'bAllr·'" BVIo"'etnenz-"'n' '~Mob"""ile"

.-.0 oondidons &, continuinl education F '" .. ~_____ --'- ,...-_ 'assistance. Ask for Sbana. or arowial Ie ex.,.DdI.. 34&1120; Nights Call 289.'~,
364~381S. 23102 coDveDleace store Operator. 14237

Excelleat ,.7 aDd be .....
ExperleDc:e""", Sad.......e
toud......,lIf1taryte~
MaIDaler P.O. 11ft 1406 Here-

.'11 Manley Portable Buildinp. lOp
quality ,construction. custom build.
any size. 364-1736. 22625'ntERAPlSTWANTED"'Rape

Crisis/Domesth:' VloleDce
Outreach Coord'utor la
Heretord~ Tau. MMten ill
couasellDlor related field
preferred. FulItlme. Resumes
with 3 references caa be milled
to Diane Ayers, Family S1IPport
Services, 900 South. LiKoID,
Am_Dlo, Tx. 79101 EOE

I nee uimmin~. tree,' removal 6 :I
I reg~1ar lawn c1eaning-RydULawn

& Yard. 364-3356. 12995

~ bedroom ,II 410 Long, .$300 +.
deposil.364-4049. 23453

.wm tiaul, ttasb; dirt. sand & pavel.
also 'bee lrimming,. rocotilUng ...t.
yard levelling. Clean flower beds &.

mow yams. 3.64-0553 'or 364..8852
. , , 2·31.16

:

0cncnI housecleaning. raIonabic; .-~ -....;.,o-~-...
...... refereIM:CI, Monday ..Priday~' i

Call 364.7480. ,answerinl mac~, I

at call '364-3544 before 1.0a.m.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dealerships' available. Port·O·
B",. " Port"()·Covers. Low
lavamaeat cOlt, paraateed re-
purdlMe.Goespd wlthaiIdDR
bullne. wltll extra .laad.
FIDa..... vdabIe. CONTACI':
Mike WuIf, Gaeta. Slathers

800-634-8103

8. HELP WANTED

I '

G T W T T X W Z X L .p

S L X Z U L H. L, r 'l M ZG I

,H Z O' D L W Wi·
Yesterday'. Cryptoquote:THE, MOST DELIGHT ..

PUL ADVANTAGE OF -BEING BAlD -:- .oNE. CAN
HEAR SN.oW . -1l.G.DItNIElS

Auenlion RN's' need extra income?
King'.s .Mano.r Methodist home has
opening fOr pan..time. 23437 I

SERVIN,G
HEREIFOA.D
SINCE 1'978'

·1500 West Park·Ave.
Richard Schlabs •

-

9. CHILD CARE364-1281
Steve Hyalnger

C'$ULE FUTURES. GRAINI ,FUTURES
12-Livestock

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHn.DCARE

·Stgtc Li«ntt«I
·QlI4ljfjcdStgtl'

.1l~.Fridoy 6.00 am ·6:0& pm
Drop;iPllI w~ wUIa

CXWOrICC' notiw

~'3'~.~~~a:.~~~'::~2a_ to. ILJ1 " .. ,1l .. 11 tUI ....
/WI lUI II - ,1/ NAi _ 40lil
W 11.17 1I.,t - ,Ii IIJIIIJ.," '.-
OCI IIU.II II. H - 'j 11M IS." .--...Il •.• -. "A , au
.... • lUI II. _ e ''''.III
I., .. "': "rf.fA: ""~II."1i.
UTTLa·LMI --lI... ,' II." -,8U ...

EJooIIIi"j H ,:tl 9- ,:~~ ...,tt:l
II 'lit 1111 II .. - ~,.... U ...
It ".., 1'1 _.....' 'M

~ 11»1'111 nIl ~- .. n.. 1'....
Mt I•• I•• IUI;::i .. kNl' .11.... ...".:_.._ :_"'...,,-Ill... c.. , ; __ •
.. ~4"1t "I flrr - " .. 'loll'_ a., PAl" a••. ., P It...
,wilt •• lUI II Aj.,.1r 4) ,6..

•.• •• .'lI • • ,I'" . t,I1t:r ... 4111 "\I '.11 ~. 1.121
Doc .,.4 _ ." ,It .. IS)
,... ••• _••. 11 •• + It.... ,.'.""'UlI ... _,,.., _"fa.·"

Names in the ne·ws.JIARlLYN BBU IDlBBCTOB.,., ""J •.. lIANG." roRSALE
AJi1YeVarold red .......buD D .f.8 .- ~~.UI'dIae, Rt.l Box_ HenIJrd,
Teal '79CM5. 251-7350 ~

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~ Science said in Stem .... weekly' German .
meeu science fiction when phyaicill mapzine.
Stephen Hlwtina adell .... on this Beet« IIId Felws. who have lived .
__ ',fiDalopilodeor"S_Trek: topthcr for meR than .)Ut.
The Next OeneradQIL'~ . formalized theenpaanenlMarcb,5.
. Hawtma, ... lhorofdlcacclaimcd' 'tbcmqazincSlid in today 's,eCUdon.
~'A Brief History o.f Time," illt did. DOl lIy w1len lheyplan 10,
fUIured,:in a acene ,IDvalviQI ,I ~.
boIQlnlPhic poker pmo with ... Becker. who has not played a
rapIar Brent .SpiDer~who plaJi LL ~nt since sUfferinI: a ¥Iral '
Cmdr. Data.infectiop in February. d be is

Lost - Female 'black Lab .mix. M.ao ' • Two lite. ~t IC~JII· Alben cCJll:llderina~ playina time 10
Black Chihuahua, tOO block of BinIIdD. aDd Sir IlIaC NewlOn· aIIO beIp FeI .. panue ID 1Clia&~.
Hickoly. Call 364-'719 ,a.. icavc IKe pitt in the lin..., ard pIDO. TIle three-time Wimbledon
message. 23466. l. Hawklna, profCIa' .Cambridp champion bas boeR pncticiq in

,...... ...... ...... 1 - - Unlveni.tyln&pldllldafIDofdJc 'Montec.lofardlcbcginnin&oflbe
~ IIbd to ,1PPl'III' 011 die TV apcamina clay ~ .....
show after ¥ilidq abo lOt ~d,~ "I .ve Il ... IDOIl fhe or ,Ib.

TIle epiJdde. dillllq daiI, week, more yomor .u" dMm It "
WW,IIr in tyneUcadoII, die week of definitely 0.. :' ,1Iid Bocbr.25.
JUDO 21.

1J. LOST ~ FOUND

FUTURES OPTIONS~-r fifD·I,JI_'-'l
•• •

Pound 8 miles nonh 3 mills ~
, black Male, ~.Lab, &. UJht Hoeler .,.'.

Pleue caU578-4413. '23468-

1O. I\NNOUNC~ Mf NTS

TheRepablicof
a COftIIibaIlon in 1136:

......
_............:!'IC. II\IIl- ....

7g.~I1~:F§.!m..~""



Lamb
Mosaic
art u m
I .

egg h II

Hospital offers ideal
healing environment

. -eallad cu- .. rt of diet .hould. I be on to rain
muecl mue? . 11toweet ..... BUIIr. ....

DEAR READER: What)'Ou prOb~ ~. Uowa. boUcIa- or ooIeInblJneed:mGrethan aQ-ythincel .. i.,ak".S.-f."::~"IIpcK''';
,patience. You don', duvelop' lup,' 'II.......... ahI& IbO IddI ---- b
18tronr Il'lWiCle8 ovemi,rl\t. It takee, Je ,,,..-u,. .- Y'
month. and even. years of work, durina lbeir fJenziecI BatI&er' .. buDt

I don't _ any reuon to take pro. Sunday momina· The Ihriddod 1MPU
tein 8uppJementlll OJ' Imino aeida for JfUS' from. Iboir Buaer is
muacle de~lopmentJ other than to J10WinI in nooks lOll c::nnnics allover
enrich the firm _l1in, the product. A the ~ andwben I open Ihc

It . pound of lean muscle contama only ~ctoar.lspoc.fewdecoraled
- DEAR READER I re .d your com· about 100 grama of protein. If you hard-boiled eggs waiting to be ea&en.
men aOOutare' del' concerned aooutiained, a :pound ofact.uaJ :m.~e each If ..Eastei- 1118 iliad" sanciwk;hcI are

low heart r:te. You wrote, "I would k,you lVouid :need. U)O'lgrama of ,on your lDIIIU dUB,week.IQO.llve 'IM
gila -s, tooking at your handwritiDidditJonBI :protelDforth.teach week. ,colorluIsbcIIs for. craft your kids wW.·
and knowing you a woman. that Y:ourdail'yNQu.irement:fortuod-qua!·rnjoyon. raiQy day. Here's ,how to
you are prob' bly no an endurance it1 protein iii only 56 gram •. .It fol· mate ~tifuI mosaic mt ~.
athlete: Do nduranoeatbJete ,write lowthB.t ,fyou CQhaum.e 100 lJI'ams oolarcd egpbells:
a certain .By'? You obviously haven't of good quality protein a day that is On. ne~vered 1Ible, 110ft
looked around I tely at joggers. bik- far more than you would n.Md each tbeegsheUsby«:olorandpllCClhem
era, walkers. swimmers and others. week to meet the nutritionBl require- 'in separate Zipper-styli plastic bags.
They are not all men. I am urpris.ed ments for mUHUlar development.Close.tbe bags and let yourtids ~
th tyou would expres such ueba:ic, You c~ get 100 ~ of good the sbel1s with their fists.
sexit vie .qu,ality protein byeatinr a pound of For prescbOolen .. 3 and up:

EB1Q8 47· ar--old female: who, .:a.·~ean meat a day, though you might Mix. ,some while school Slue willi
,errciBe•vigol'Oludy four tim.es 8. week not. like to do that. You :needJQl,ilk,hi. 'Dldew_~On • picc:e of CIOIlSInIC-
and h a heiutrilite or 54. .. 8 balanced. diet, 80 if you. cONn.unea. • • .. ....::·m ' .... _ ..

DEAR READER:' I •u-peet the quartof2percentnon·fatmiikwjth =~~r~m:~'
kettle i callin the pot:bl * in rre· non- fat sobds added that: will pro- on the Slue design IDd .... liah"'-Y~
gardto seD t vie . Of course, I am. vide' approxilluitely 35 grams of good'. Idd
aware of how many women are eur- quality protein. Amino acida come your kids may want to odIer an
ei ing. But you are not aware of the &om protein and will be included. in ~~tbcl:= sa::
change inhandwritingtnatoccurin complete or good. quality protein and_ g1i'It.t.r..- ...• If. you hau. been. ~. on a-

,meo.lder pl!Ople with chan,ges in. . found in milk and meat. . ...~ruuure walk. add colleclcd finds suchclrcul tion to the brain or othetbrain You. need enough. calonea in your ... • .. .
cbiln«e .. The typi.cal handwritingdi t tq, be ,sure you, doal U8e, YOW' :8S smooth pc.bt)Jcs. plClCCSof twigs or
tells the'tory. It i not that end.ur~ protein: ,intake rtOI" .'enel'KY. Also, B. pods. Add"~ Blue .solution whc-Q
anee at.h:te~, write· certain way. peRlOn .who, dOes too' much exercise, .: ~. Set pICture ~Ide ID ~,
but people with uch central nervous 'uch 8Sl"UnninE and athletics, may Fat ~hoo~..age ki<!S: . . .
. ystem C:h nge do. have. uchhigh.calorierequiJ'em·ents D!B~ a PI~'ure With amarter or

I am . lad ou uercise regularly thllt this nu\y decrease muscle de vel- pencil on a piece of cardboard. (The
and are fit, but you may need more opment, plain side of 8piece of cardboard from
aUention·to yourcooLin2'-down phase. 1 am sending you Special RePort in empty cereal box is perfcc,L) You
DBAR D~ LAMB: I ~. 15 ye~ 92. Strength Traini~gfor Health, for may WalU·lO draW.8 fash.. bird.

Old, and enJoy body bwlding. 111ft more details ..Others who want this geome1rlc.shapesorareamlogo.<;llue;.
we.ghts aim. t eve.ry day and I al- report. can end S3 with a 10nK. dark yam ,around lheoudine of the
__-.JS v~ my rol;lbnee from ~yto ~ped. (52 cents)'. self-addre,8sed drawing,. ifyou wish. Then, brush glue
day. I ha;-,s beoom~atrollgeF ~mce I ,~ft\'_~ll)pefor. it :t.Q_THB HEA~~in the space,' Pless bilS of colored·
tarted. b~~g welghbJ •. but: ~h~ve' ,LErfEW92 •.-,P!O. Bo~ 5531, .Riv.er~ eggshells. 00' the glue JO' :011in the

tnMlb~ pmmg-:nuade,,· and ~. ton e ,NJ. 080},7.. ,drawing. l"ou IN)' also wish to add
__ . .: . II;I:Y ,,:,elght: I have £OIUI~d-~teJn 8up~lePlents 'and. ammo small beins indifferenrcolors.lentils

ered. ~ ~lRO eid suPple~~~: aClda ~ not lik~ly to harm you a~. or seeds. Setlhe mosaic aside 10dry
PJ'DtelD:BUhPple.m~nts arodnd°tltsr van though: they won t .really help you If before hanging it on the Wall. .
oWl."'"!!g t·g mUl,It'P ucta. you are on the riltht diet. Inherited .. -

What is YO\lfopinionon uaingth'e characteristics mid honnone Je~el8
prod~cta? An there anyhealth Ii ks also influence muscle development.
to \LSlnl • uch products? Also what DEAR DR. LAM...B:I ba.ve had in- . : .

teratitial cy.stitia COl" six yearJl. I do The ~foot 'Olastof blood Ihat some
:seea'W'IO~o,gi8t.ls, ~here Bllything you species of homed, lizards (bomy
'can 18u,gge.st,fo1'me to do? Idon.'t w.an.t lDIlds)_can unl~ through their ~Yls
tolive:witbthiediseueforthere8tof to repel. enemIes may contain ,.
my life if I can help .it. J know a lot of ,c0!l'J)Ound Lbal tastes ba~ to' ce~n
women havt\ thiI di..-le. mam~si reports ~atlon81 Geo-

DEAR READER: ~ you know In- graphic.
terstiti.l cystitis C8W1e8 a tiny blad-
der with. (-:equent urination. Diagno-
is in. the eilrly Stagel IBoftendiffi- -'-~

cult. The cauSe i -:not undef8tood.~~
Treatment is {or from ,satisCactury.
Anti·i~ammBtory med.iciQeI!l:includ·
ill' 8teroi.diiauch BI prednisone hat
not proved to be very helpful, ,

Hepat:in, an anticoagulan.t" in-
stilled into the bladder haa been re-
ported to be of some help. Elmiron.
derived from Heparin, is 8Jlora1 medi-
cation and maybe useful,

InatmationofDMSO into the blad-.
der is frequently used and is helpful.
In more advanced cues. it may be
neceMaryl'lo transplant theureten
that drain the kicbl~Y8) or the blad-
,der ,rnay need to be remov,ed. and
replaced with the large inte8tineto .
coUect urine.

To b eOI'.lr dieled, In ordt"r 10 fore you 10 ,.Ik, ,.
mi,hty unp. Millg. You hint>, indeed; hJJI II i hy hel.
fVOund. .

--S8lUU )Johnaon

Balanee your

··Usethe CI~-ssi i~d Section' today!

TOI <place yourad
Call 384~20'30

Any time before 3pm
the day prior to lnsertio

--
A bospiW desjgned by patieblS?

Believing that a more home-lite
atmosphere helps 'people gd. betW
(aster, and. feel. beu.el while Ihey're
dO~8 it, ·lDffmembm 0f,ODe"medicaJ
center bad pauenlsreeonunc:nd what
they 'considered the ideal healing
facility. The suggestions were
incorporaled into Ibe design of a new
bospjlallocarcdoutsideChicago.1be
resuIt' ..a mediCal oenttr that combines
swe-of-Ihe-a:n tteaonentwith many
of the comfons of home.

Ho·e.-Ulle Features
.Patient rooms feature Doral. bed

iinens. plUsh ltowels. ceramic-tiled.
badls. Comfortable .rceliocnand
hardwood floors. The hospital's
common areas geet patients with
carpeted hallways. chandeticn and
soJid oak and.granice nurses· SIatioils.

"We believe this paUeol-cemered
facility will. be a.model tor hospitals
around me cou-ntty," .said Richard J.
Stephenson,. chairman of woow
Midwestem RegjonaJ' .MedicaJC.enter ..
"No,w we Iia,vea hospi&allhat.ma'Idtes:
our (amily-centered', IcompassiOnate:
care."

The racmty designaaes "twQ-<tbirds
of its beds to·1Jle oncOIo - .. "'"-.-" ~.... t.gy ...............en
DBl8ged by CancerTreaunent Centers
of America. There, cancer patients
from around. the cOunDy have access
to the mostad.vanced 'cancer treat-

.--

meats,
AU pa1ients have maximized

privacy and.equal access LO window
views. patients and family members,
can relax in Lheint1o«loutdoor rooftop
solarium (X',enjoy a mea) in one of lhe
fWI-service dining roofns located on
eachpati.ent. Roar. .organic •.nutritiousroodS from the "Just ~'ibHome~menu.
are paen~ooreall china by servers.'
in fOrmal. attire.

HealtbyEariroDment
Studies show the hospilal environ-

ment can affect patient heahh.
"Anything you can dOto reduce stress
in apuient's stay will enhmce.tK'8ItI\."
said Dr. Burt Siegel. a clinical
psychologist on staff.at Midwestern.
"'If you. make a. hospi&al. more
lcomfortable, 'widl. surroundings:lik:e
Utosc at homl. you reduce stresS and
increase optimism. And> optU:nism·.is
a S1raJlg OOotributnr to ~very." '

.,. .
. Dr. Lamb welcome lettel'8 frum
readers with health. questions. You
can write to him' at P.O. Box 5537.
Riverton, NJ 08077. Although Dr.
Larnb cannot reply to all letters per-
sonally, he wi1l reapond to selected
q,ue8tioRs. in future columns ..

.....''24'.., I.".-,.el ,.. Me

t._*-, /tI4 p..•• ,. 'It.,..e,
"'IMI..~.~IM

, II «4_: ~ ,. "., I.u, ~, .
'Con,gre~s ~reatedLbe.De~ent Ii -.,. tJI..~ .• ,bU tAL.. 1.«

of Jusuce In 1870. ' . . ~
~~/616~SS
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CJ.4SH! Anytime you need it
with 'your ATM Card from

.the Hereford 8tateBank.
e Solutio To Your Cub Problema!
With a ADlCard from 'The Hereford

State'" Bank" your ,cull problema are ,over!
No more running ,arOund 't.owQ. trying to, .
cash. ehecks. No more emt.rrusment and
incottveuience ofhaviJllto prove your iden-
tifica~l .,

Get C 14- D.,.l
Carry your bank in, your pocket, &n'd

you can getcaab anytime you it at any .
hour, •.with your ATM Caret.

Come lee us ,at,The .Hereford Btalte
Ban ,and well lp you apply for --.-
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